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SENATECRASHESNATIONAL POLITIO
Winfe ResidentsKilled When Car Hits Bus
m o MF
TOWN
T.A L K

BY BEDDY

Good season In tha ground was
' rabidly becoming oven theater last
- night as ram fell slowly through

out this section.

--Rvi,

Don't know much 'about this
farming but happened to think that
It looked like Jf most everybody got
off of this cotton and raised a lot
of good'feed and put It In good beef
cattle tho' Income from and might
be much larger.

This Is February". Two weeks
from SaturdayHoward county will

r navo anouicr rouu uunu ,

If fftlks hero In town favoring a
4 proposition that not only would ma-

terially Improve general conditions
I but also permanently Improve the

"? road systemwould get out election
I day and get every voter for the 13--

buo to go una cast a Dalioi,vjiie'will bo approved. f

The result depehds upon Iho ac-

tivity of Big Spring oters. Hope
tho -- Coahoma .folks pitch In and
vote for the bonds. Don't need to
worry one way or he other about

'orsan. That box will go very
trongly'for progress.

There's-- no use figuring tho high'
way constructionv would not im-

prove conditions here In the couri-t- y.

The work will be done as quick-
ly as possible by the stato highway
department.The department, if It
wus narrow, could say "well you
folks In effect said once you didn't
want to progress, didn't believe any
promise w-- gavoyou and didn'tcare
enough about anything to go and
vote" bo wo nro not worrying any
more as to whether you get any
highway pavingor not."

The department Is mare broad- -

minded than that, though It Is an-

xious to see Howard county snnp
out of It. It will do its bestto build
good roads, as economically and as
rapidly as poslblc.

Sorry the Steers lost one gamo
after winning many. But hat
won't ruin thk.gs by any means.
Thpsc Steers will snap out of It
again and whip somo moro teams

tho players fight llko we're sure
they will. Would llko to see 'cm w in
tho district, and state
high school championship Would
be somethingflno for the city, the
school, the players and the coach,
old Bill Stevens.

Bill is a hard worker. He knows
the sport and how to coach It. He's
llko all coaches aro sometimes, a
little too sensitive, etc. But
wo'vo known htm about IS years,
Blnco ho was a knee-pan-ts football
boy In Merkel high school, so ve
know him pretty good. He tries to
do his bestand we're wishing htm
all of luck now and In the fu
ture. . "

jlV Bill got iho, idea our sports writ'
K er sort qf rodo him during the foot

ball season liut he was wrong about
tHat, Its thB "sports writer's Job to

- jZ report wlmt happens whether It
II happensto Jj fortunate or not for--
'J tunate. It's not his Job to humor

"

i

--Mm

so

It

sorts

and pet and spoil tho players or
coach especially. He's supposed to
point out the good things that arc
done. Wo fon't believe in rld'ng a
coach when things don't go llko the
hard-to-ploa-o fans want, "whether
they want things thoy ought to seo
and get orUwhotlier they aro not

--entirely reasonableBill sort of took
the wrong attitude towardour snort
writer. But ,he.'s a pretty good egg
at heart and we wish him luck
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The voting strength of, Howard
county 1IC1031 Is 3,449, accordingto
a statement made today by Loy
Afiifr. rnuntv tax collector.

j - This includes 3113 poll taxes, and
'3T exemptions, A last day's rush
Jturday, boosted the total to o
point much higher than expected
by the majority of county officials.
8aturdy night at midnight wasthe
final date for obtaining poll taxes.

ResWetits of th countywerestill
oMaials? lWl car and truck
Ucam pUU tody, although 90

2 OthersHurt
In Crash West
Of Fort Worth
SlipperyRoadsBlamed for

Greyhound Lines
Accident

y

FORT WORTH. Feb. 2 UP) A
man and a woman were killed In-

stantly and two personsbadly hurt
today when tholr automobile skid
ded acrossthe Banlthcndroal, foui
miles west of the city limits and
crashedInto a westbound bus.

The dead:
MRS. FRED SCHULTZ, about

29, of Wink.
B. K. ISAACKS. 05, or Wink, hei

father.
The injured arc Hazel Schultz, S.

daughterof Mrs, Schultz, and Nee
lev E. Hardle. Wink.

-- They wcro Identified by J. H
Cook, of Fort Worth, a relative 01

Mrs. Schultz. v.
Isaacks,luV daughterand grand

daughter were coming to For
Worth for a vlblt with a sistcr-l-n

law of' Mrs. Schultz, Mis. Sar.
Cook. Hardle, owner of the cat ,

was going to Allen, Okla . wher
his duughtcr is seriously III. Tin
child is said to have become lit
while she and her motherwere vis-
iting In Oklahoma, The dead wo-

man's husband, a drilling contrac
tor, is reported to be In .the1 oil
fields around Henderson.

Tho bus bejonged to tho, South
land Greyhound tines and. wo.cn
route
terminal hereat 9 o'clock.

Fred Robinson, the bus operator.
said the crash occurred just east
of the Harrlsdajcstock farm.

Dip Instantly
He said the bus was traveling

about 39 miles nn hour and the
Hardlo nutomobllo was going cast
behind two other cars. Roblrison
presumed that Hardle-- applied the
brakes suddenly on tho slippery
concrete for the car skidded across
tho road and was' sideswiped by
tho bus. The automobile, a small
sedan, was tossed Into a four-fo-

ditch and overturned. It was de
molished.

Tho five passengerson tho bus
wcro not injured, They wcto Mrs.
Julia Simmons, Brcckenridge;H. S.
Mims, Christoval; Mrs. J. M. Roots,
Jr, Wcatherford; R, E, Johnson,
Wcatherford, and Jim Hall, Breck
enrldge.

Mrs. Schultz and Isaacks were
dead by tho time the bus passcn--
gers could roach them. Tho lnjur-o- d

wcro brought into tho city In
ambulances.

At noon both the injured were
reported to be in a serious condi-
tion. Hardlo still was unconscious
at that hour and wasbelieved to be
suffering with a fractured skull.
Tho girl was In Methodist Hos
pital. Sho has a broken leq and a
head injury,

Tho group left Wink late Sunday
afternoon and had traveled all
night. . .

Meningitis Ends
Lives Of Three

SWEETWATER, Feb. 2. lD A
sudden outbreak of spinal menin
gitis among a party of tourists en
rputo from Henrietta, Okla, to
their home In Arizona, today had
left threo children dead and two
others seriously HI. Eight others of
thp party woro quarantinedIn pu'
lie detentionquarters hero.

The deadwere Newton Campbell,
5, who died Friday; his slater,Eve-
lyn, who died Sunday; and their
cousin, E. R, Bcaslcy, 8, who died
Saturday,

Tho Bcasloy and Campbell fam
ilies, traveling in a truck, arrived
hero Friday. Health authorities
were unablo-t- traco the source of
tho Hlseaso but precautions wcro
taken to keep It confined to persons
irsnJy Kppsed..

Voting Strength HowardCounty
3,449 According to Tax Collector

per"cent ponalty Is Inflicted, nc
cording to state law, If tho vehicle
has been used In January,

Residentsof the county who ob-
tain license plates must sign an
affidavit that the car or truck has
not been used during January, it
was announced at the collector's
ouiee.
j
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Nine miners survived Linton, Ind., coal mine disaster,29 were killed. Above, scene at mine mouth
and Inset, two survivors, Lode Hale (left) and Juss Crouss, rescued after all night fight against gas.

SEN. CHARGES HOOVER
Lourt Opensan

Recesses,Judge
Fritz Smith III

The February term of district
court was opened at 10 a. m, today,
and immediately adjourned.

District Judge Fritz R, Smith re-
ported by telephone he was 111 at
his homo in Snyder and would be
unablo to attend theopening ses
sion. He declared, however, he
would bo hero at 10 a. m. Tuesday.

District Attorney George Mahon
dismissed grand Jury members and
petit Jurors for the first week, until
10 o'clock Tuesdaymorning.

PenaCharges
Not Answered

Officinl Chnractcrizcs Re--

innrks AB "Foolish,"
"Impudent"

TUXSA, Okla, Feb. 2 UP) The
assertionbf Robert R. Penn, chair-mo- n

of the central Texas proration
committee, that Harry F. Sinclair
plans to "kill off independen'oper-
ators ono by one,'' was characteri-
zed by Mr, Sinclair hero today as
not worth a reply.

A high official of tho Sinclair or
ganization took occasion, however,
to reply to Pcnn's statement. In
which It was chargedthat Sinclair
was waiting to tear tho independ
ents "to pieces in order that ho
may gain control of the oil re
sources In East Texas."

Tha Sinclair official said;
"Mr. Penn,speakingfor the bus!

ncss interestswith which ho is as-
sociated, would of courao like to
cxcludo every ono but his employ
ers from tho state, It Is new
theory, however, that a comnanv
with large and long maintained in
terests In, Texas may not increase
As activities."

"I suppose Mr, Penn would llko
to close our Houston refinery and

offices in Dallas unu l'urt
Worth, or perhapshe would like to
havo our refinery, one of the larg-
est In tho state upd now being im-
proved at a cost of millions of dol-
lars, run onair.

"We have looked-ove- r tho East
Texas situation, and made a small
investmentthiire which may be in
creased, Wo intend to produco and
buy all the Texas oil that wo can
profitably use.

"For unadulterated Impudence
Pcnn's remarks exceed tho speed
limit. They aro as foolish as they
are Impudent. Until he spoke, Sin-

clair always has boen rightly class-e'J'a-si

a l4oiwdent. Now HjMems
b ht out tp tear his brothor lad.

lWMUr thought K vm too aiiy
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Republicans
Attacked By
sen.caraway

Contradictory Stands
Regarding Kejief

Are Aired
By FRANCIS SI. STEPHENSON
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. OP) At

tacking the administration's oppo
sition to the $25,000,000 Red Cross
relief appropriation, Senator Cara-
way today accused Republican
hqusc leaders of contradictory
standson this issue.

Tho Arkansas Democrat named
RepresentativeTiison. tho majority
reader; ChairmenSnell of tho house
rules committee, and Chairman
Wood of tho house appropriations
committee.

He said that In 1919, when Her
bert Hoover asked $20,000,000. for
starving Russians, Representative
Wdod moved to expend tho fund
Uudcr the Red Cross.

Carawaysaid Hoover was "First
Democrat, then Republican and

God knows what he Is now but not
good American."

"Rcpre-ntatlv- e Tllson who now
says this appropriation would stab
tho Red Cross In the heart, otcd
in 1919 to stab the Red Cross In tho
heart," he shouted.

Questions'Truth
"So did Snell. When did Tllson

lay nsldo his dagger?Let him tell
tho starving American women and
children whether ho was telling
tho truth then or now. One of these
statementsdidn't reflect the truth
and he knew It,"

The Arkansan trod close to the
unwritten rules of the senato and
house In his severe condemnation
of tho leadersof th other branch,
as ho struck at ultimatum of the
house Republican leaders that they1
would not compromise on tho 3,

000.000 fund.
"'Meanwhile, thero was no sign of
break In tho deadlock between tho

(CONTINUED OX i'AQU 6)

TheWeather
WEST TEXAS Fulr, colder to-- 1

night; frost hi the Ilia Orando val
Iav TiiAmlnv fnlr.

EAST TEXAS Partly VIoudy,
rotn In extremo east portion;cold
er In west portion and oh west
coast tonight. Tuesday generally
fair. Light to moderatesoutherly
to westerly wiuus oh iho cons.

OKLAHOMA Partly cloudy, col
der tonight 1 Tuesday,
fair.

i

a a

a

a

Cloudy, rata M
south portion, cooler la northwest
portion totuf m; TueMy, wow-j- r,
colder la t porUoM.

LOUISIANA Ctowly, toad ral--f,
r kLt vualM tf 1 ihtl

Twaafert parity ttowfrr. UmA m--M
JtfOT W flWW- -

Month Extension
City Tax Paying

""

. 'n". .jMthflnfl
-- i -- - . .Vi nfnc"T!S "ii.rf.Mi, ..jaripiij 'tt.-m- -- i

Time Is Allowed
Pcnalty and Interest will not be

added to city taxes until March 1,
It was announced today by V. R.
Smitham, city manager.

Although city taxes became de
linquent Feb, 1, the one month ex-

tension was granted,
All city taxes paid during the

month of February, will not have
the additional costs added,

After March 1, however, ten per
cent penalty, six per c Interest,
and $1 for costs, will be In force,

HamlinBlaze
Fatal Two

Burned To Death
By

Oil

HAMLIN. Texas, Feb. 2 UP)

Two girls v.ero dead and two oth
er persons wcro under medical
care today, result of n firo Sunday
morning in the home of J. F. Pe-
terson, farmer, six miles southwest
of here.

Flames that leaped up when Iter--
osenowas thrown into a stove con-- 1

talnlng smouldering coals fatally
burned Merna Leo Peterson,9, and
her sister Verdecn, 7, Vcrdcen
died at 10:30 last night and Merna
Lee at 3:30 this morning. Physi
cians today said Pansy Peterson,
13, and her fatherwere not serious
ly Injured, They were burned us
they wrapped he smaller girls In

In an attempt to extin
guish the flames. The house was
not damaged.

Whllo their parents wcro In an
adjoining room with their threo
months, old baby, critically ill with
pneumonia, the Petersongirls at
tempted to kindle a kitchen fire by
throwing keroaeno on tho coals.
They ran from the house, sthelr
clothing ablaze, the father anaeld-

er sister pursuing.
Townspeople here madeup a col

lection today to assist the stricken
family.

Ground To
Sleep6 Weeks

Although a rainy Sunday gave
everything In favor of tho Ground
Hog to remain put of hU winter
abode, a Monday morning of Aw-
hlna sent him back for ate WMb

getteraHylAceprdlng to tradition. it. mf
ARKANSAS

""111

Sisters

six additional weens or wiaier.
Although tha government ram

gauge, located at the experiment
farm oaamile sorthof B4 Spring,
registeredonly It of u laea pre
cipitation tuadyr, h rate la Mq
Htwt w HnimTt

$165,000 wm
Cost

Structure
Notift' c lVtw Federal

Received
Today

Allucatlon of $C8,"GI,000 for con
struction or public buildings, nhlch
was reported to congress today by
Sccrrtary Mellon, Included $105,001)
for a new Big Spring postofflcr,
nccording to Associated Pressdis
patches.

K. K. Fuhrenknmp, postmaster.
nnnounccd this uftemoon ho had
received no notice cf tho allotment.

llie treusury secretnrysaid nu
uddltinnnl nuthorlzntluns nrro
needed for this construction,which
includes nearly 200 buildings and
additions. Tho appropriations for
these nllotnirnts will hac to be
cuirlcd In tho second deficiency
bill jet to bo drafted.

A total of ;189,09U,000 was allot
ted federalbuildings in the District
of Columbia.

Other nllottmcnts Included;
Ada, Oklahoma, postofflce, court-

house, $350,000.
Atlanta, Tens, postofflce, ?C5,--

ook).

Beaumont, Texas, postofflce,
courthouse. Increase from $163,000
to $030,000; $315,000.

Ble; Spring, Texas, postofflce,
S165.000. -- .. V

BreclccnrltiRP, arexas. postoiiicp,jo..u.filzkyMjl

To

Flaming

Hog

Be Of

Building

Cisco, Texas, postofflce. $130,000.
Crockett, Texas, postofflce, $85,-

000.
Dallas, Texas, postofflce, court

house and other governmentoffices
(increase; o,uw.

Duncan, Okla , postoffice, $125,--
000.

Galveston, Texas, Immigrant sta
tion. $375,000.

Georgetown, Texas, postotlice,
$85,000.

Harllngen, Texas, postofflce,
$170,000.

Hobart. Okla, postofflce, $90,000
Holton, Kans, postofflce, $85,000
Jacksonville Texas, postofflce,

$135,000
McAUcn, Texas, postofflce, ?13S,--

000.
Memphis, Texas, postofflce, '$80,- -

000.

RogersDines
With Murray

OKLAHOMA CITY, Feb. 2 UP)

Will Rogers, famous Oklahoma
cowboy humorist, shook hands
with Governor "Alfalfa Bill" Mur
ray today and left tho executive
office a colonel on tho governor's
staff.. "In chargo of the nut bri
gade."

Furthermore Will was Invited to
have "dinner" today noon In tho
governor's private offlco and ac-

cepted, assertinghe could "get back
on common food for one meal."

T may have- an appointmentup
my sleevo I want you to make,"
Rogers said.

Feb. once been
court martial of Major General
Smedley D. Butlbr, pf tho marines,
will begin at 10"a. m. Monday, Feb
ruary 10 at the Philadelphia navy
yard.

SecretaryAdams made tne an-

nouncementtoday after a visit to
the White House.

He also had conferred with
Judgo Advocate GeneralSellers of,

tho navy .
Upon leaving the president's

he.said, he called to. talk. About
"naval affairs."

Asked if he had discussed the
Butler court martial, his reply was
that It was "against principles to
talk about such matters."

ino navy secretary waiaeq up
from; the navy department o the
WWIO Jiousu executiveomcca, cu-
teriag leavingby a tide door.

Al'tha navy department. Secre
tary Adama said charge-a&- d ipo--
clHcatkuui alnbSutler yet were
being preparedW Seluri.

They w- -l h wade public ha
said. provl4hur jm oasoaitloa to
uon puwtcwy M MM UMterai

Buuaf;

flrwy Ait--
Ma T

a--i
until lata SMy. Jw-ABML- N-U WL'f

Position of AndrewMellon In . '.

Veterans9,Certificate
Is AttackedBy PoagerParri$h

AUSTIN, .Feb.' (AP). The senatetoday crashedthe
gatesbf natibnal politics and fired a mighty salvo at An-
drewMellon and "Hoover prosperity."

The occasionfor the flaretip was the introdution on the
floor of a concurrentresolution drawn in the housemem--
orializing congressto make cash paymentson veteransbo-
nus certificates. A simple resolution of the samenature'in--
troduced.bySenatorParrish"of Lubbock passedthe senate
last week.

Senate Action
On Court Bill
Expected
New Measure Would Give

Two Judges to 32nd
District

The stale Senato is expected to
take action this week on a bill
drawn up for the purpose of giving
to Howard County additional court
time. Abandoning tho plan to ob-

tain a sepatato judicial district,
composed of Borden and'Howard
Counties, it is thought a new bill
providing for two judges will be
satisfactory to members of the
32nd judicial district

According to local attorneys'ver-
sion of tho proposed measure, ad-

dition of a. new district judgewould
clve 12 more weeks of court In
Howard county during tho y?ar.At
the,prasent,thlscountyrfhas,dhUc.12
wccks'dlvlde'd into'four terms of
three weeks each.

Only ono district attorney would
serve, as heretofore. This, in all
probability, would place trial Of

criminal cases before one Judge.
The bill will be fought In the leg

islative bodies, according to local
attorneys.

Final Legion
Meet

The local post of the American
Legion will hold Its final rally to-

night at,the Crawford Hotel at 7:30
p. m. A dutch supper will be
served to the 140 members, and
their friends.

A programhas been arranged.It
Is the Intention of the officials of
tho Legion to obtain tho quota of
150 members beforetho night's en-

tertainment is concluded. Ex-ser- v-

Ico miyi are askedto attend.
According to officials, any

man out of employment Is
urged to communicate with the lo-

cal post. Aid, If possible, will be
given htm.

CORRECTION
By mistake in Sundaj's edition

The Herald printed a headlineoer
an Item telling of the death of
Tommle Gala Bloomer, 11, daugh-
ter.of Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Bloomer
of Stanton as "Stanton boy." We
aro sorry this mlstako was made
and nlso extend regret to the par
ents of this departedchild.

Butler Court Martial Date
SetForMonday,February16

WASHINGTON,

iMriNWIWM

Battle1

Soon

Tonight

tary of the Philadelphiabranch of
the American Civil liberties Un,-Io- n,

today wired Clarenco Darrow
In New York asking whether he
would associatehimself In the de
fense of Major General Smedley
D, Butler In his court martial,

Vaiulerbilt, Jr., JMny

Arts., Feb. UP)

Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr have
'a good many things to say"' con

cerning the Incident involving Ma
jor Smedley D, Butler of the ma
rina corps and Premier uussouni
of Italy, it
sufficiently."

Defend Statements

'PHOENIX,

circumstances

Vanderbilt, credited in somo
quarters with having supplied the
material for General Butler's re
cent chars that the Italian prem
ier wm of a nit-ru- n motor--l

offe--Mt wd thl kaowm late
last might

nnimnmiit cam durlw

arR aJtta --t Va-- M-

Iwit, fofMW aiwimir puhUah.(to eay

s

Pv

2

Today Scnotor HolbrOok of Gal-
veston implanted hbiisclf. against--

the proposal. Ho was Joined by- -

SenatorWoodul of Houston, Pro
poncnts of tho resolution Included.
SenatorsParrish of Lubbock, De-be-try

of BogatovrPoage of Wptf&
and Williamson of San Antonio..

SenatorToago j&ald "Mr. "Hoover
what Mr. Mellon saysiorhltn

to do."
Ho said tha people wcro up"

on "Hoover prosperity."
Senator Dcberry uald Andrew

Mellon was tho greatest enemy to
tho working people and tho servica
men "on God's green globe."

SenatorWoodul said ho was tired
of "seeing a political football"
mado of the bonus question.

Senator Parrish said all of tho
money In tho United Stateswas be-

ing hoarded in big banks.
"This is not. the first time

man has gone on record as oppos
ing the Interests of tho common
people," Senator Parrish thunder--
cd, in speakingof Mellon.

SenatorParrish was given Dig
handas he finished. .

t 'it
NEW UTILITIES BILL v

AUSTn. Feb. 2 UP) Regulation
of public ntllltlc&.-,JthrouB-

h crea-
tion ofa Iuhllc uthitics.commla-slo-n

'was-- proposed"'inTa bill Intro-- "

duccd in tho house today by Repre-
sentative Petsch of Frcdericsburg
It ' was referred to the committee
on state affairs and will be sub x

Ject to public hearings next week,''
Representative Morse, Houston,
chairman, said. r

Tho bill would make tho com
mission a fact 'finding' body, giving
It power to determine what items
should bo Incorporated in rate
schedules?'' Tho commission would
be composed of three menat a; sal-
ary of $10,000 per year. Tho Com-
mission would hnvo power to pass
on tho fairnessof rates now, la ex
istence and order them raisedof
lowered.

Petsch tho bill was of vital
Importance to tho consuming pub-
lic becauso large corporationsnow
had a virtual monopoly and were
too 'big for tho cities t.o copo with
satisfactorily.. The bill was drawn
and approved by tho Leagueof
Texas Municipalities.

A bill to fix the oilrgas ratio
In tho productionor oil was intro-
duced, by RepresentativeLong qf
Wichita Fallsl. Tho bill would
strengthen tho powers of, tho Tail- -

commission and authorize It
to determine tho amount o gas
that could be produced In tho pro-
duction of barrel of oil. .Large
wastage of gas In several fields in
tho stato prompted the bill.

RepresentativeMooro or Texas
City Introduced a bill to appropri-
ate $400,000 for construction of a
hospital for insane ir West Cen-
tral Texas.

A resolution by Representative
(CONTINUED ON I'AQE G)

2 UP) Tho Webster Powell, executive secre-e-r, had granted a

and

D

2
may

"change

guilty

.ntfl

docs

"fed

that

a.

said

road

audience" with Mussolini.
"brief

Tho foreign''Off lco statement'was
In the nature of an amendmentto
one Issued by.lt last yeek to; the
effect that Mussollul had never ,

met young Vonderbllt. , t

"They seemtobo backlog down'
a bltt'don't they?" ttuvyoung for
mer pumisnersaia,

Told that a visit he had with '

the Italian premier was ohaiacter--
Hired in the latest foreign of flea
statementas a "brief audience such
as hundreds of foreigners have
been granted," ho laughed.

'That audience, resulting i
a, published Interview In l38.v ha.
said, "was 4.00Q words loaf. Any-
one can exercise his own Judgmtnt
as to whether 4,000 words is
brief.' "

Asked It he ever would have
anything definite to my regarding
General Butler's atory of tha alt-ru-a

lacfcWat, which will May tha
genera! Wafer a,eurt aHlafaooo.
Van4rWii mUM

? hava MttlM t air --ov, MA
aiocimilmTrf a hr f ornanasataJaf attffieiaaV

a.

o

ty, I aiy hav a !- - many U-- nga
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Baldwin Gets
SupportOf

LONDON. Feb 2. COT British
politicians are asking If Stanley
Baldwin, conservative lender, hav-In-c

lost a Churchill has not gained
n Simon.

Definitely ut Issue with Winston
Churchill, hU former chancellor of
thecxchco,uer,Mr. Baldwin recent-
ly has found Increasing support for
his opposition to the MacDonald
government In Sir JohnSimon, brll
liar '. lawyer and Insurgent liberal
whfc frequently bolts the leadership
of David Lloyd George, his party
chief.

It was tho threat of Sir 2 in's
Insurgency which made tho labor
government members quake in
their shoes last Wednesday night
when tho tradesdispute bill was Up

for Its second reading. H took
eight of his party Ith him and
while he did not succeed Ir upset-
ting tbc ministry, Mr. Baldwin must
havebeen encouraged by the lose-ncs- a

of the battle.
Sir John Is remote, austrc, and

the personification of sheer Intel-
lect. He Is 5S years old tall, thin
and aristocraticlooking He hasthe
air of a great mai and of a man
who know that he is a creat man

Probes Strike
His first prominent public appear-

ance was In 1P2 at the ttmc of the
gencraf strike He set hlmsc' dis-
passionately to determine if the
strike was legal, a measu.--c for the
protection of working man or an
archy.

He decided that the strikewas. -

",legal and.revolutionary The ci,
oi the pronouncement was trcmcn--l
dous and to I - more that the u'-

es of any other man, mst be ,hc 1933 Belmont and Plnlieo
the strikes early end turities The moth-- r is Wttch- -

fcince then his presidency of the
commission on Indian statutory re-
form and of inquiry into the 1

'disastci have kept hi in th pub-
lic eye

Today it Is his dlffciences with
tl Uoyd George pr more ortho-
dox liberals which are keeping him
in the public eye He has madehis
position clear. "No truck with so-

cialism," he declared In a speech
Saturday. "A poisonous doctrine.
he described labor th.o e calling
upon all liberals to join with him

Fairview-Moor-e

By Elmer White)
Floyd Curtis from McCaulley

spent Monday night with his neph-
ew, L J. Curtis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jacksonand
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jacksonvisit-- ,
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lacy last
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. W. T. Jackson.

E. M. Newton, Lester Newton, J.
H. Scoggin, and Howard Newton
made a business trip to Clyde last
week.

Mrs. L. L. Curtis spent Tuesday
frith Mrs. G. C Broughton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bodin and.
"daughter Gussie Mae Corbit spent
Saturday nightand Sunday with!
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Robison of
the It-B- ar community,

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton andtl
sons of Lamesa are spendinga few
days visiting .friends and relatives
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wootcn
spent Wednesdaynight with Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Newton.

Mrs. E. M. Newton and children1
visited Mrs. W. T. Jackson and
family last Thursdaynight.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleotus Langby,
Alts, Newton and Lillle Pearl Mar-
lon spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Rogersand family.

C It. Johnsonand family spent)
aunoay wiin relatives in rorsan.

George Lacj-a- nd Elmer White;
spentSunday with J. D. Jackson.

W. T. Jackson was In Big
Spring on business last Monday

r
Wife of Western Union

Official Plunges To
Death From Apartment:

NEW YORK. Feb. 2 13 Mrs.
Marie Louise Stark, wife of Fran
els R. Stark, general counsel of
the WesternUnion Telegraph Com
pany, was killed early today In a
fall from the bedroom window of
her fifteenth floor apartment to
the sidewalk below,

Mrs. Stark had been in pool
health) She recently suffered a
nervous breakdown.

Mr. Stark was asleep In another
room in the apartment when the
tragedyoccurred.

MEXICO, Mo. The Rev. Blake
Smith is a college presidentat 23.
Pastor of the Mexico Baptist
church,he hasbeen chosen headof
Hardin College, a junior for girls

COLDS MAY
INTO

Cmck from cold suy lead to e--
4oil trtnlj" Ywi jn !..

M vita Crcorauliioo, an cmobificd 1

cressets saw m pieaunx to take.
CrranrnUlan J a sudictl dacomr
wi twe-fe-U action; h sootbea ml
heals the teiwed tnunbrace andin.
Uitki sera growth,

Of all lasewB dregs creosote U rec--
MM mt we SMel authorities

mbbc f the steMett LetHa steads
fsr mU fcB mii asd

twttint, ta

Tcxns Yonths Kilted, ,

'

Others Injured When

.

Cars Crash In Sight
MADISONVILLE, Texas, Feb. 3

W Two youths were killed, an
other was hurt so badly he Is not
expected to live, and three others
were Injured seriously about mid
night when their car collided with
another near New Waverly, about
20 miles south of here.

The dead are Otis Carter, 18, of
Madlsonvllle and PrestonDeen, 33,
of I lout on.

The Injured are Jimmy Burus,
IS, of Madlsonvllle, who Is not ex
pected to live; W. Me ana Davis
Evans, brothers, of Madlsonvllle,
and Beed Ferguson of Madlson-
vllle.

Davis Evans and Ferguson and
Burtls nrc In a hospital at Hunts-vlll- c.

W. M. Evans Is at the home
of his brother at Huntsvlllc.

Reports here said the car In.
which the youths were driving tried
to go around anothercar and met
a third machine. Occupants of the
third machine were not hurt it was
said hcte.

ABOUT NAMES
Brook" Is the name given by

Miss Chatterton to her "screen
baby". In "The Right to Love"; to
open at the Rltz today Caleb, cost
name of a fellow who treats her
pretty severe. "Brook" signifies the
favored trystlng place of the moth-
er and the baby's father Caleb
means, dog. Similarly the read-
ers of some papercan be rewarded
for brief essays on the meaninguf
other names In the cast, or how
they thought these names fit or
did not fit the human qualities
shown by their owners Namesthat
are significant of some tr sting

ispot, or event, also can be called to
mind b many

-

a son of'Relgh Count. 1S28 turf
chnmnion has been nominated for

broom

hestColds
Rub well over
throat and chestw VAPORUB

OVER t? MILLION JARS USED YEARLY

A definitepart of earn'
ings something each
tccek or each pay day

yip

. . . put into a Savings
Account in this Bank,
backed by command'
ing resources

... is like a trading
ship, scmcorthy and
able to combat the ele-

ment:

. . f sailing to foreign
lands, marketsof oth'
er nation.

. . . u ,4 raturning'icilh
profit to him irio sent
it forth.

The
. West Texas

National
Bank

The Bank Where You Feel
At Home

DEVELOP
PNEUMONIA
element wUdi tooihe and heal the
Infiuoed BeauWases tad stop the h
riution, vkile the ereowtogoes oa.lo
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rd Deserts
RubberPlant

bTo-Willidr- nw Interests In
Kxjierimcnl On the

Amazon

' IlJO DU JANEUIO, Feb. 2 l)-D- nitll's

dream of conquestof (ho
mighty Amazon tunnies tluougli
tfio efficient; exploitation of M

.ill)bei rerioui'coa by tho Amcilcan
mllo Ulnrr, llemy Ford, appealed

' Onlay to have collapsed. '

Advices from I'm a, on tho Amn
noil, Bald that Mr. Ford, after
(pending million! of dollais, had
found himself unable t5 roinbal
native antagonism to efficiency
methods popular In Ocitolt and la

-

giving up his huge rubber experi
ment on the Topajosnivrr.

Employees on tho farms recently
have been i educed front 3,000 to
300. "Homo Americans working on
the project havo tcslgncd while
"theis assigned Uo an Austiallan
iot now ate In Para awaiting

Siuiiouauon.which
Amcilcan iuclhmls

the natives
undct stood, nio

lYunCWni: a time clock and stand

A$

lug In line with troys, for food at
(he mess hall. Such efficiency
methods,aro unhcaid of In the
ttoptcs and gicntly aroused the
Uiazlllans.

Eviction of former vtcnrtnts, as
clearing piocrcdcd also led to an-
tagonisms and Into last year It was
necessaryto end police by

from Payt to quell a riot of
natives who marched on the farm
headquarters' with pitch foi Us,

Buns and fnrm Implements.
there was said to have been

n mess hall llot with the laborers

v
d

r
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nd faat

Lovely new

" 1 to

ind to 80.

brekl a1""1 ,dlhS
agalMtt Mich other.

AMt!an circles Under
Ford Uellevod he had a

concession fot ins ruooer
farm, whertaa It was only n
pnnppmilnn backed only transitory

The Inter
esla spent $90,000 a month for sup
plies and $7,000 for labor.

Latest

two and
Tablet. aro fame thera

"he're

stale Fonl

f

Good For
Texas,JSSSfihSSyesterdayX Wlns.endff Wch.t, Kan , FF

fourteenth ptodticcr Jolm-- r wa. In

arcn, tho Rowe, L.IUO et ai ino. i
Young Was estimated

as flowing at the tale 0,000 to
8,000 barrels of oil Caslni!
was set the well nt 3,oa3 feet.
Tha well cave an Imuortant south'
west extension 'to the Joiner

The well 13 localeu in tno ai. j.
Piu one and ono-foiir-

southwest of the Foster
Deep Roc No. 1 Ashhy.

The S. O. Robcits Oil Cm pota-
tion's No. came yesterday
morning a flov estimatednt
3,500 to barrels. oth-

er wells drilling In the woodbine
were expected to brought In

- 'today. .

f

Gcoigc Bcuchlcr, CBS
also a pi ctty good pianist.

ion

Cars Washed
And Greased

Feb. 1 to lOlli
T-- P

. O. XV. CATIIEY,
rd & Gre'RK Phone 1178

JUBHTaMI'IIJ.il fl-
-JI

ggCTElv1B-1TJIL- 'l

All WroughtUp OverNothing
' Didn't sleep last night; too much work; the chil-

dren are the Boss is cranky; Mrs. DeVero
didn't invito you to her party.

Ordinarily you don't mind any of thesethings, but
today, thoy are- simply unbearable. You
are nervous, thats why.

Did you try Dr. Miles' Nervine?
Just two teflspoonfuls in a half glass of
water will quiet your over-taxe- d nerves
and bring you a feeling of calm and peace.

Dr. Jlilcs Nervine now made In
forms Liquid Effervescent

Both tho
peutically. H'L

Drue Stores. Price $1.00

JL

DAVJBNPORT'S OFFERING OF

House
bioadclotlid,

ilalntlly tiimmcd
both sluut-ilcev- e.

uodels.

Buaranteed

oler.

itylen

8

offered nt

stand,
federal

state

authorities.
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lie some day would kilt himself
came true yesterday, lie In

a plunge an alllludo of ntioilt
200 feet flying in, a now plane
of his own design near Morton
drove, a suburb. ;

Heath, who was widely known
a stunt iiier me ucaigner
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DO-- X Delays Takeoff
To Cane Verde Isles

LAS PALMAS. Canary Islands.
Feb, 2 (A') Tha DO-- twolvc-niolore- d

German seaplane, ioday
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lights of led shades
lent a vote of restful beauty. There
was ncneof tne back-stag- e tawun--

ness Aljecn had always known. She
was rpdiant as she took her place
at Ltzinski's side.
.A stop-watc- h indicated the ap-

proach of Alleen'a hour. Faces
were tense as Lezinski tapped the
director's stand with his baton.
Somewhere a warning voice com-
manded, . "Quiet! . You're the
air!" mechanical ears of forty--

odd stations from coast to coast
could have hearda pin drop.

Then tho first program of La
Parfum Masque swung into its
stride. In a few moio minutes her
radio reputation would be made or
lost.

Alleen carefully placed herself
and stared with soma misgiving
the micrqphone. In the front, row
of guests she could see Emlle
Gluck anjl Channlng. Jimmy was
not visible, but he was watching
her eagerly through tho control-roo-m

window, Trained'to the stage
from childhood, Aileen had never
until now been neryous before her
entrance.

Aa she began to sing she was su
premely conscious of the unseen
millions who would soon pass
judgmenton her." Would ner voice
go over, she wondered. Would the'
nation like her?

She was certain that Vivienne
would be listening at that moment,
And she wantedV"iv to like her!
That hope drove everything cjae
from her mind. Alleen sang to Vlv
alone as she launchedher opening
song with' a glorious abandon.

(Copyright, 1930, by The
Maccaulay Co.)

Arnold Kronuerg reappearsIn
"Vhlcnne's life tomorrow, What
are Ids Intentions? '

ROBS CHURCH.
CHICAGO, Feb. 3 UP Joseph,

Rlger, 70, equipped with an unv
brella wrapped in adhesive tape.
fished $10 out of the poor box la a
church before bewas detected, the
janitor there complained to police.. .
ii wm arreww.

OAO.T.

;fGiRM;GPrY
OAIIDEN, Jatt. .V.

Andrcsa filled his monthly.appolnt-M,n?'.ttl6n,-t, hlc''y ,n ll)olr woffe
iniMn ine j, f, cmircil Sunday,! '"
v....! jiico cruwus uom morning and
night,

lllO B.Y.'P.U. mel Snmlnv n.
iK. v.iiii n (foouiy number fresent,
Ornn Heath having charge of the
piojiiam.

The missionary soelrllda mat nn
Monday nftcmooh In the liomo of
Ml: J, XV, UlckleV. for tllelr retrulni-
inuiimiy misinesa nnd ttpclni lout.
Mrs. Crouch read ns a lesson, n
story on "The ParaJo of the Sow-
er." Mra. Sam Ttatllff read u poem

kindness. Thd opening tunycr
was by Mrs. Ucnthi

Following the businesst,etslort. n
very plcaantsocial hour" was spent,
i vaiciuine ilhcme he nr carried
ot(t in nil games. Delicious lefresh-Uient- s

of enke and hot chocolate
mvcic served. The plate favors were
j little rrd Valentino nut cups. It will
woi next iuontiny wiui Jira. Kinjro.

! All ladles nro lnvl'.ed.

Iist Saturday.the vocntlonnl
boya exhlhllrd thrlr live

I stock on the cpuit house grounds.
,A Judglnp contestwas also held. A
band from Big. Spring furnished
music tor tne occasion. There was
also speaking and all
nice baibccue dinner.

Lcota Proffltt Ejient Monday night
wuu jiyri uryans.

A number of high cchooh pupils
put on a nice short play at the
school building Monday morning.
,wi patrons aro .urceu to Httenrf
these Jlondaymorning exercises.
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'as well his patter. The
nnd Mrs. J. mil- -

baby, has s'e--
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e nope it win soon be much bet
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Mr. Bill wore sick
last week, hut glad te-- .

iport them much better.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burks
a cf the young peo-

ple night with a'party giv-
en in hoiior James
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still in

of people both Voune
and older par'y
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Quite of hvbeen' from J
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The girls and boys

rtlll on a. play
about a month, xho title.

Froshnmn."

There bo nl TSlhriw

Is
' i

Ruth spent week
Mr, and Mis.

J. It. 111 Big
0

Jr. spent Sun
day with her Mr. and Mis.
u

The and girls
went to to. ball Jantl- -
aty 18. Both were

Those the of 90
or In tho loom
are: Fay Gore, Dl Lois

ti2;
PD Ford, 02;

D2;
Bessie I.ce

I

K
Press Radio

la

NEW 2
lie' gets a good start with his

radio,
W. Estenn f,iu. Is to be Increased

l'l.so Maurlce opens on WEAK
i Hardy took ta,,ons next Sunday ..evening

Jlrs.J. u.c. .i. programa
goes hour

Mrs. Ncal. Coulter. Is billed for p. but
Mario BickleV and 8 the time
made a to Snrintr Sundnv 7 to 8. will give

as more of
Mr. A.

have their pneu--
In Stanton for To for hour's

Bigby's children
ar to

as sac
c

Estepp

in

as

w

as

.v

Colored vat

City,

be

enter-
tained number

Friday
of Proffitt's

birthdav.

Keathly improvlmr
Is Big Spring.

A number
enjoyed a' forty-tw- o

.the schooL building Saturday
night.'

a number miuils
absent schoolovir to

sickness.

cnjoyerl

Senior

JJoggB,

alnplnir

Korean

average

Central

orchestra

Margaret Eyery
Mr. Mis. Bird Hanson aie Haslt

spending a f
Bird who is 'T'HAT disgusting morning

hunting coyotes.

Elbow Signal

I,

taste in your a or
tongue sure

breath is
and is hothinir

moreor less the upper of
- - anu intestines, wnen tnecon--

dition below upsetandbadly
A. i is souring in these organs; your

major at tin breath tells the story and the
and Barcus wasnesanaantiseptics t its

i jujc io trui
children gave theli mtila

Mr. Mi e. I. Caublc Sn of gas and so there is no tournw.
a birthday dinner at the home of
oi. auu .ui. nraion t'enys. WMtn

jubstirutt.
absent faetioncr

because of illness.

Jaunita absent three
days because Illness.

Several neoftle of
Elbow attended party

m?Miu&vi
JtMl'H:ll!Ufl

bCl'LUX APAHTMKNT
TimEK furnished rooms: all

modern
reasonable

Apply

II,

Started February
.Rented February

Delco Batteries
(with Honier Wright

ol Battery Department)
mean

"Better
for youl

Service Station

Cosden Liquid. Gas.

Fublla Sales
Purebread, farm
tales specialty.

socials. Real Estate sales
kind.

COL. SMITHEY
GRADUATE

U13--J Texas

Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY WHALEY

I'feOM miMtuUtl

TUl'JriUkbJ 41....JiirIf...un.nmiijr eHnnremy

Loiuillln i.(t.t
irOlUKclub-Monday- ,

.uiiutii-uwjnocr- e,

planning on putting
In
--Aaron

Sunday afternoon. Everybody
invited,.

Horton
with parents,

Horton, Spring.

Mrs. Bate.
parents,

a. Ford,

Elbow senior boys
play

boya gills

maltlnn
above Intermediate

GoUla
uryant, Johnnie, llniton,

Ford, Juanita.
Doyle .Whctscl, Benny

RADIO
Day Day

C. UUTTKHFIKLl)
Associated Kdltnr

(Time Stmuliml
Throughout)'

YORK. Feb. CP)-Af- ter.

Maurice Chevalier's
Progrnm

Ruth Corn'ellahour--

withl3"'1
,us

on
Misses
Katherine Npnl.tBrtnB March

opportunity songs

Cunnlncham Rubinoff furnishes

treatment.1

we

Cook

Shorty enjoying "brown"
mouth, whitish

yellow coated these
signs bad.

The toncue mouth
than your

siujiiacn
WHma Ford Charllnc Brulon digested

Mrs. Gore undeiM.e.it fd
operation Tuesday mouth

Bivings hospital. mask
uccu coadition.

Taktn Ufore Tanbc rrent forma.
irents,

j imucuuiriv wwttnta. L,rt 3 today
Acwpt no Sati- -CharhneBruton was money adv.

Ford was

the young
the

conveniences: cluso
Plu-n-c

1317. IPS

Advertisdr
Sumner, TV.

charge

Service"

Cor. 2nd Scurry Phono

Auction
Uye-stoc-lt and

a suppers..

all

Big Spring,

Marbte

V.

arajRet--

Will

Ida

Boy

defeated.

Dealya
Asbttry.

King,

By

I'lnner

CST

afternoon.

BadBreath
spoils the

sweetestsmile

Wednesday. St0maChSufferer
Tnnlnpf!nn'Prtc

are
your

eiyl

w'irnumsouorioriaoreimnaiewminutes.
correct

SrK.re'Ste'S!i'utoxinjaniaciUsliowyour
bottle

Jtypurdrugsin.

Battery

FLEWS

AUCTIONEER

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL . $5

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOP

209 Main Phone 10U
(tn Paynes Barber Shop)

DR. C. C. CARTER
General Practice

Special Attention to Sacro-Illlac-s,

curvatures of tho spine, fallen
arches, ELECTRIC COAGULA.
TION' OF TONSILS, colds, pneu-monia- ,

GLASSES. REMOVED.
Iljom 408 Pet. Bldg. Phono 032

" fXTTlPAnOfrtJUXhArT ItiO

GLASSES
ThatSuitYour EyesAre aPleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

BUSJNE.SS
DIRECTORY

BROOKS .
and

WOODWARD
Attorneys,-At-La-w

General Practice In all
Courts

MSIIER BLDfJ.
Phono Ml

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
1IARDX

.DentistsPtroWum Bldf.
l'flOO381,

gtaiii,,-MJo- UawaHd MJ th
ae'e hrmMy Mo to b fnoviil. prol- -
wy to JTrWay night.

Trv theao. on Vonr radio aat In- -

nlBht f
Boxy (9. L. Bothflfol) nnd his

gangnl CMS C8T Via WJZ and sta
tions In their last program before
leaving for a tour of the country.
NexC week a.different Boxy pro
gram Is to. be presented, with fctno
Itnpco conductingand nn NBC nn
nottneer aa masterof ercmonlea,

Hour of varltly by tho Gypsies
on, WEAF nnd network at 7(30,
with tho orchestra "directed by
narry iioniek.

Leo Bcfsmnn'a orchestra and 'a
main trio on WABC arid network
at 8..

Mrs. Cecllo Slaub Oonha'rt. plan
1st and tho Rochester Clvio Orches
tra, WJZ nnd hooleu'p.at 0.- -

Drama, ''Story In a Song." via
WABC and stations at 0:30.

Wlllaul Boblson and his Dcen
tllver orchestra, transmitted by
WEAF nnd sotup at 0:30.

Bladder
Weakness

If Getting- - Up Nights, IJackach.'raquont day calla. Loe Palna, Nenjiisness. or llurnlni;. due to function
1 Bladder Irritation, In acid onii.

.iwu niRKPsyouscei iireo. uepreisec
nd discouraged, try tho CyatezTest

Works fast, starts circulating thri
.ho system In 15 minutes. Praised bj
thousands for rapid mid posltlvo ao.
t'on. Don't glvn up. Try Cyslox (pro
iiounced Slss-to- today, under till
Iron-Cla- d Guarantee. Miiat-qulck- h

allay these conditions. Iinprovo rest-
ful nlenp andvucrcy. or money back
Only GOo at

Cunningham Jfc Philips. adv.

PRINTING
That Pleases!'

Statements Envelopes
Direct Mall Matter

Blotters

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phono 480 us W. First

LET OS 1JO YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bonded U'arclionso
100 Nolan Phono 79

FRYERS HENS

EGGS
Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COSIPANY

511 li 2nd l'hona6D9

MB

7?

The atory
with a
Million
Readers
made into
ft Vivid
Screen
DramaI

Mond

SOL

amazing tale ot modern
tho conflict of re'd.hinnd.Vi fJ.S0.woman, aglow wjth the chasteningwhite.

votion, A uiaor heart" fegreV spaces in which It .

MONDAY, J!BMtMnY,2,.MJl.

tTntitl-- ,Af nW (ki'
horiie games of
attls Will havA'ttrwVrsferillilMftVa

scats in caaa m chh). mvs it i.
.world'a nerles. "'-- ,

. jr'
Women

NewtpGwder
Beautiful wohteri, ndlYifred fpr

youthful complexions, liso'MELLo- - '

OI.O, the new wontlerrti) FrnheH'.
)tocess face jiowdet',. Purest

powdcrknown'.'Stnys'hii" -

longer) No flaky or pnsty,loolCVo
grime or MELIXt-dL- ' pre? ,
vents large pores and novrir smnrtu'
or feels dry. Blends ' naiurnlly f
vvllh nny complexion, 'Demand
Mclln-Cil- o. Cunningham A Philips.

' ' " '--Adv. .y

0

An

tne

11 ' .J
If it nectlH .

Whether It's a watohrn clock or.
a pleco of jewelry we enn tlo it
..Wo call for and deliver.,. Just
telephone us....

PHONE NO;. 1021

Douglass Hotel' Uldg--.

Horo's whero vou aavo" with-
no sacrifice in neatness. Let ns
repair old clothes nnd keep
them aa' neat, aa new. '

SUITS CLEANED
and PRESSED . .

219 Phono 238

Rodgers,Smltu'& Co.'
Certified I'ubllo Accountants
Audits, Systcmr, Income Tax

001 Western Reserve. Llfo Bldg.
San Angelo. Texas

SanAntonio , Fort Worth
San Angelo

Repairs on nil Sets
IIAEY &
107 W. Fifth 732

If It Is .

Office Supplies . Typewriters
tCommercial Trintlng

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Scrvico
Just call us:

GIBSON . .

Printing Office Supply
Company

Phono 323 211 E. Third' SL

General Contractor
Cabinet

Repair of All
TIIONE 437

ay -- Tuesday v

V
r.OIMT

WDRII)

n n a i . -

HAROLD BLlWi?l6HT'
HFNDY KING
HO OcriON

VITH
jUNA MEaKErL

with

"Wfifi"open
i- -

:hihlMlQgiTMf'

Beautiful
Love

nnd'-smoothes- t

grit.

e

THER0N" HICKS

Econom-y-

Crawford Cleaners
Scurry.

.,

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

IIOUSER
Phone

B. A. REAGAN
Work

Work Rinds

INSPIRATION WCrJREJ LfiSStR.

tit tm

i..

1

affl

$1

Adding-Machine- s

1

Mis':

Lc4
'

tn

hi

i

i
"y" '"

v
A

v.'

!

!
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Dogs, Rabbits, Ponies....Sell Pets on the Classified Page

f l"A j- .'

a

rswk

m

HERALD

Classified
Advertising

J
RATES

r
mad.

Information
Initio ii ,, 1 1 A So?

(5 words to line)-
Minimum 40- cents.

After Flref. Insertlonr
Lino, ....., ... 4c

Minimum 20a' Br B MontBrPr word ...
tf.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will lit accepted,until 12
noon week dnyr and
S:1Q pv m. Saturday (or
Sunday Insertion.

Tllli HERALD reserves
trie right 'to edit and
claeelfj properly all'' ad-
vertisements (or tile
bent Interests of. adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISnStENTS will
be. accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charge payment to he
made Immediately after
expiration,. '

CnnOIlS til classified ad-
vertising will Jio Kladly
corrected without charge
It called to our atten-Ulo- m

after first Inser-
tion.

ADVlSKTlctUMENTB ot
more than one column
width will not Ijo car.
rlotT In. the classified sec-
tion,, nor will blackface

J type or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

tiri.
Lodge Notices - 0

OTAliUU Plains Uulye .so (!) rt(
1T&AM meets 2nd nnd th l'hi, I

- daysi Lee Porter. Htc

Public Notices j
"

SANDOItN. THC TTt'EWRITUIc
MAN

lo at Calhsnn PtK A Office Supply
Company
Itiono 3Zi

COMMENCING Mon., February 2nd
Special on PoUVUiik ana Top
Dressintr Polishlnc J5 and $6:
Top Dressed $1. All work isuif- -
anteeu. Crawford Hotel Storage.

l'HOXK 123 ami let us do your
laundry; rouirh. dry with, flat
work: finished; Sc poundr blan-
kets? 23v On Day- Servicer Mm k
Karly. 500 State.

Instruction
teXPniUESCED Ulndersarten and

-- first, grad teacher;school opens
Monday; Feb. 2nd. 611 Johnson,

BusinessServices' 6
, LVCOME. TAX IICTUIINS

trinancial Statements
Best ot ReferencesnxpnrticNccD

Jaa.Schmldly llm. 7. Reagan Bldir.
D. C; DeGraat

MASSAG'A- - ADJCSTMENT DIET
iwfonr Hotel

'JPomaiCsCotuntn 7
BEAUTI SlKJl

NEW location at 6u9 Main St.
Marcels 10c; finger waves.3Sc

Mrs. Howard Alford.
SPECrALh

Sb.imnnu &. Set 7!ic: L S. L. Perma
nent 33,50; Eugene Permanent1:
French. OIL Permanent; 18 Catll
Feb. 20th only. Jusnlt& Neat
Miller. Mjrr.. 11G E. 2nd. Hen. Al
tai. Beauty Parlor. Phone 1343. J

UADrES, NOTHEr
EUQENE land, Frederic Permonents

$6; Croqulgnole and other waves
$s; Shampoo and Set 73c: Marcel
30-- . Mrs., Riches' Beauty Shoppe,
130fc Scurry Phone 1370--

HOSE: MENDING
Let V Mend That Run

MRS. IEVERETT
United. Dry Goods Co.

HAVING no- overbfnd cxpensis al-
lows ua to give for few daxs
only guaranteedpermancnts for
33 and 33. At Thomas llarber
Saop. 313 Runnel". II. R. Rich.

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wonted-Ma-le if t

li you have a car. WITT look for
a JOB .when we need men:
collection or sales experience
preferred but not necessary, see
Murray. 313 W. 4th St.

Help Wtd-Fem-alc 10
SALESLADY wantnd. Apply Eco- -

nomy &hop. Ill E. ad.

FINANCIAL u
Bus Opportunities 13

BKAUTIFUIXX well equipped cafe
with, Frlghlnl'e far rent: best
cafe location In Big Spring
Phone 60.

AT bargain, price: my residence.grocery stocK anu futures at 414
Austin ( j: wilt trade far small
farm. AidiryMiP Austin.

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTO LOANS

Insurancq
PAYMENTS REDUCED

ARTHUR TAYLOR
401 PETR. BLDG.
AUTOMfliirLH LOANS.on good.1 late model automobiles

win pay qiu notes, aavanc
more money and matte payments
smaller. Dee me nrst.

OD18 PETS1C11
Phone 14 102 W. 3rd 8t,
PJROMPT ADTO LOANS

We My t lsiiaUateIy Tour
paiaeat are. mad at Uilav ottlce. i

LOANS AND INSURANCE
123 U. Second Phono U3

lmSAut
Household Goods 16

UPHOLSTUillNO. lUBirUtUUUMG
AMD RSPAlrUMO

We take stove and, furalture on
II worn..

Texas yiiealture, 4Js. PImm 1(14

HHsieeLlmbmmmtsMf
l'ORTABLE VICTROLA

0OO1) condition! It records; uieit
Very mile, sacrnce(or immeai-- i

ate saie. nunei iia eefinK (say
after dt Room fO!, Settles Hotet

FOR SALE

Poultry & Supplies21
rnrnna

N1CD young fryers; also fresh, In
fertile egKa; we uouvcr, join iiuu-le- y

Phone 1006--J.

CHICKS I CIIICKBI OHICKHI
Book Your order now

Custom Hatching $4.25 a Tray
Rot era now too chenn to tell

XJCHIAH ItATCItEItY 10J Vt. 1st,

Miscellaneous ' 23
nOS3 Nursery, 811 U Ira, fur

shade trees, fruit, red bueT,
nchumach, roses--, flowering
snrubs nnd evergreens. Wo
landscape riantl 'K free. Phone
1225.

OLD fashioned barbecue; cooked
dolly: only It c; meant nre usen;
chickens and other specials to
order; Oil K 3rd. Phone my

RvrrrArs

Apartments ' 26
W

MEYER' COURT
Tor People Who Core"

Cosy Apartments I'lmnt 111

JIODfjrtN furnished npart- -
nicnt; iib. liKni anu oii psin,,.... l.n. ....I.. It h..n. U.lllliiciiky in inn .:. miBii' jww
want It; enrage for your car, S!i

weeKiy. none mud

TWO, and fur nparunents,
In IliRhlnnd I'nrk. Nolan, Main or
Douglass Hts.. nouse nnd Z'
room shnck, Jonen Vnlley II r.

. Illx. I'lione 13 or 200 -

run npt; bills tuld:
references ruqtilrul; no children
or pets 102 (Jmm-- I'lione 312.

Tvto room furnished apartments
5?0 per montli, also l larse mom
npirtment. furnished $14 pot
montli, nil utllltlPH pnld 101
On en

APAilT.MK.VT-.f- or rent .. i
i

lt Alta Vlitu Apartnitnts, nth
and Nnlun

C1.13AN furnished nptrt
ment In btlck nnartincnt Idumi,
hut vatT built-i- n feHtures M.rv
warm: utilities tnld, priced to
rent III" s .Mum

ONU-rno- fill pished sangc apart
ment, nam garage, clofe In
chei rfnt for permanent (ent-
ers, couple only--. Phone 6S5..

TWO-roo- furnished apartment.
near high iclinol; within walking
distance of town; all bills paid,
for couple only Appb HOI Hun-nel-

i

TWO-roo- m furnlshotT nrirtment:
apai tment; uho bdriHini

bath, hot water; close In. C03
IliinnclK Phono 12b.

KOUU-roo- m fmnlsbed apartment
JZau; rurnlslieu apart-
ment IIS B0; water and light
paid: 403 Abrams. Phone 9020.

FURNISHED apirtment; 3 rooms
and. breakfast nook. private
bath; hot and cold water; 7ronm
house, garage-- Fhnm; 4 or IIS.

TWO or furnished apart
ment; built-in- - features: all bills
pnld; garago; 2nd and Willow.
Phone 794.

EFKICIENrr anartnient; furnished
40(T 1- -2 "W. Bth.

TWO-roo- m funilHlicd apai tment.1
sleeping; porch nnd garage,
Orogg.

QNE or furnished apart
ments, dius paid. I'none-- u i.
Mrs-- . M. L. Musgrsve. 1310 Scur
ry.

TWO 3- -t oom furnished anartnient.
Apply nt stucco dwelling, at rear
or uii scurry"

APARTMENT furnished: or unfur
nished; all bills- - paid; garage
Apply 1903 Runnels.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment.
laxjtn rooms: bat andcold Unter:
convenienttx bath: all utilities
paid: rent reasonabler to right
party; 311 X. Scurry. Phone
1143.

APARTMENT nice, new 1 oom
furnished apartment; convenleut
to bath; hot anil coM water;
close inv 603- Gouait.

THIlEE-roou-i apartment: modern
conveulenccs; couples onl) ; 411
Lancaster.

FURBISHED apartmentover gar
age; suitaoio rur couple or small
family; gas. light and water fur--
nisneu; loui uregg. rnone ezi.

LFKUXT apartment: furnished, two
large rooms: private Batn; gar
age; hot water at alt times; close
In; two blocks from, miuaM;
couple only; 04 Scurryv Phone
319.

roNH and anartments.close
In; bills paid;' garage;70a Scurry
Phone 115.

FURNISHED rarag aiiart--
ment. Data, .ippiy &03 jonnson.
THREE-roo- m furnbilud apartment;

wiiil garage; cunwnieiu to
school and grocery; 320 month
Call at 1400 Scurry. Phone S34--

FURNISHED . apartlucnt;
modern; utilities paid; rent lea--
sounule. 1003 Lancaster--

ONE auartment33.5U.Aeek
apartment,; 32.30 week;

rurntsneu. Apply isei Lnncas
ter.

M'AUTJIE.sa' for lent; Crawford
notei. i'lione 33.

iTHUEE-roo- m nicely furulHlied
npartment; close in; utilities
paid, soii Main St.

Lt. IFkeeping ICms 27
TWO large unfurniibed rooms;

ngnr. water ano ieiepnnn rum-vlsbe-

Apply 310 N. Scurry,
Phone 43 4 -- J.

Tlllti;u looiijs furnlshrd for light
housekeeping; jlght and uter
paid: gas; garage. 301 Lancaster

CLOSE-IN-; ono large furbished
rooDi; DHtii, not water: new gar
age bills paid. 3t W. dtlu

in
Bedrooms ( 29.

NICELY furnished, bedroom; suit-
able for two boys: private en
trance; not ana cold water; gar
age, very reasonauie; sat w.
zuiii. i'lione aii3--

NICE comfortable bedrnomi!- modem ttoaveaUixiesi for-ono-

twq gentlemen; garage furnish.eu; 1413 iiain. rbone 310 Mrs.ti ri. isoive.
BOOM. and. boards ar bedroom; very

rwaeuiiBuiv; gas ani; jiue uregg.
ug i-- it iiiju n jii.

NKE beilroouiL adlahilni.- - bath: hn
n com water, eoo III egg.

UEDROOJ1 sluajt; prlate
all modern cauvenleifces:

not waiter at an t linear pricedleaumably, 403 Lancaster Phone
lej'-j- ,

Rooms & Board 3S
BOARD and roam (two rooms a4- -

jHtunar aaiii) tor man ana Wlss;

Z&JTaZSTAVWiriik '--

,'viVS,an, r 3 more m,IS.30 week Including tl worts.ot uernonal Utui4rV fiee. Sets.
Mr."-7ic-rk "

Buster Has
"When I'm lost my muter finds ma
with, a Herald, classified nd....that's
all right...but now-- he haa said my
brother andt sister the satno-wny..-

eiK SP41111111k

- Wk W: w?I

don't into that a little bit,..,
jftm

Ml "

Dogs ARE! lovable but often,
must bo ec1(1 nnd tliats when
classified1 n,ln fhnw fntfl tlHfl

thjy R , If K5Va
Herald

Aire
dales ar terrlcia .;lt mattcia not ,
there nro many do lovcrri amenp
tlio HVralil rcntlctq ..nnd those doi:

Ki nvnra rpml thn Herald classifiedBartel
-'

..
llOltbS'S iJt

SIN-roo- in Ilk tuneci huiru, will
ri lit nr pell neir n hi
Ward school Stiipling Land Cn
Iloom 1. West Texas lUnk Uld4

"
Phono 718 .

KlVB-roiH- ij hou-'- near West Sldi
Ward bchoiil, modern coiutnl-encc-

Apply SOS Uunnels Phone
402

MODKItN 7 mom lmunu, partly
tocited on Scurry Phone

O II McAllister. SbK
TIIItKn -room house: located iol

Gollnd. Hce G. J Early at Ideal
Barber bhop

UNFURNISHED houses; at
end of W. 4th; piped for gas:
water furnished; 312 50; mourn
Phone 915-- J.

BTVE-roo- m nous: modern; unfur
nisheil 503 Johnson

FOUll-roai- n house; xuusa la; ntso
ana an-ii- i

meats either furnished or unfur
nished; rrosouable. Call-- at 401
Uell bt.

fBMAI.I. stdceahodsa, furnlsaed as
unfurnished wanting ulatancn ot
.townriclose to school: also have

furnlsheii- apartment, Ap- -
piy.TUS Hell.

FIVE room. house; all con
veniences; reasonable; close to
Weit Ward School. Call at 7M
Bell.

FOUIl-ioo- unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; n.w papt--r
and. paint; also CUrnished
apartment Phono 34 4 ar call at
1S00 scurry.

'IVE-roo- m hnnc, with bath and
brraltfast nook; garage;servants'
room: 1601- Qwii. RmM Fraz--
ler. Apply 213 Lester Fisher
BIdg. Phone 1222.

MODERN 5 -- room unfuruislied
house: 121 month: located 23i5
Runnels. If interestedphone C34
or apply at sjpi, nunneia.

MODERN hnusv; hot and
cold water; hardwood floors.
ywiiiiii s uiochs or toutn nam,
one bloelc of High Schant; Ju-- t

vacatea. pnane 440 or I4ccw.
FIVE-roo- cottage; unfurnished.

all built-i- n fixtures; J21 uionth.
cioso 10 rauroAU snopt. Calt a:
ill w. 4tn Pbune llis-v- .

Duplexes 31
FOUR-roo- duplex; close tn,

bardwuod floors; all niodarn con
venlences. Phone T5B--

REAL ESTATE J
Houses for Sdo 36

MODERN bouse; garage: IF,
uiocks rrom nusinrss district:location 03 Lancaster; $3000
cash;no terms; from owner. Mrs,
A. C Woodham. Dox I02 OdessA,
Texas, Phone 9313. '

Lots and Acreage. 37
UEAU'flKULcesldentlal lots tu

(lovornmenPUlKhl: a bluck-nor- th

or Wew T&P shops; 2
bloctas froln nw ward school,
all city conveniences. reasnnabl
priced;, easy terms. See Rube
Martin. West Texns National
Uanlt Room I. Phone 305 or tX

Excltenga 41
WOULD sell or trade for good

farm: nlee corner tot with, stucco
house; alsu-- hava beautiful name
fur sale-- at bargain. Apply 703
ueir Albert Edens.

AUiOMOTirK

Used Can 4i
USED CAR EXCHANGE:
Marvin Hull 433 Et 3rd!
WU1 pay cash for Model--

Futda ana Chevrolet Vm

AggieSfBears
ResumeTilts

; COLLEGE; STATlONi Feh. S t5H
AtMsUe teona ot Texan A. k !

collsg andl Bajbjr ValveraWy- - will
moat In dual coeapetitiim ht tho
nrsc tlaii sine theautuam of 1938
wha. baaJtettMR teaaa trom the
twa schoote ptey-- o tbo Memorial
GytaaaatusK court tomorrow alijBt,
one tjt saveraac qjt athlU

mor than, feur vears ago.
coBBoatkkw batwaaa. tkur .chaaLsiTrusteea
JmmC beatt rtkt4 tft eveata La,
wevkb. coaeViraBca MMta wero kaU.i

ct tut Hawk. ajMt tswateav
nMtMrwMr Wokwt la. HM
Mac m bt lietwnin taeniatniril
i.e . .... .. J .1iter me iooiihui HMto taut ja- - n

waoo. oao A. M, atudent tatw

A Complaint!

A

died if; Injurle-- i received lit the"

fight. Kelationa were, severed lo
prevent fiii-the- r bad feeling. With
the pascaseof four ycais. fe--

.tudonts remain Rt cither --chbol
who were enrolled nt the time of
the fiRht In Waco. Last autumn
athletic officials of the Cv o schools
decided to resume relations and
signed contracts for basketball,
baseball and foot,ball r,amp? In 1931.

The Bailor quintet will como to
College Station supportedby about
50- students andfon3 from. Waco.

e "elegatlon will arrive-- tomor
row mornlngr and will visit witn
the A. & M. student body andhave
lunch an the campus. Money Jen
nings, director cf athletics at Bay
lor, and George Belew, business
manager, will accompany: Coach
Ralph Wolf and the basketball
team.

I i

SeveralBouts
Are Scheduled

KE.W YORK, Feb. 2 CD New
x'orlt, Chicago, St. Faul, Detroit,
fhiladelnhia. Boston and Los An
geles alt have fistic offerings o
better than average qnality this
'week.

Hera's they way ,tha pilncnpai.
bouts en the national schedule
rrtack up:

New York, Madison Square Gar-
den, Friday night. Max. Baer, Cali-
fornia heavyweight, vs. Tommy
Loughrcn, Pliltadejphia,rctlied un
Jeieated light heavyweight cham-
pion,

Chicago. Stadium. Wednesday
Irony Cinzonerl. New York, light
weight, champion, against an op
ponent yet to be selected for. a ten
round nantitle bout. Conzoneri
was-- to have met Goldia Hess but
the latter is down with the Influ
enza.

St. Paul, tonight, Billy PetroUe,
lugjuig llantwclght una recently
.hipped Jimmy McLarnln. vs
ting Tut. hard hitting Milwaukee

boxer.
Philadelphia,tonight. Harry Elit- -

man. Philadelphia,vs. Peto Nebo
Key West, Fla.. flghtveights.

Loa Angeles, tomorrow, Fidel LA
3arba. Loi, Angeles featherweight
ontender, vs Claude Vcrner, Ba--

Uersfteld. Calif.
Boston, Friday, King Eevlnsky--.

Chicago, vs. Jack.Gagnon, Boston.
heavyweight.

Detroit. Friday, Johnny ltlsko,
Cleveland, vs. Charles Rctzlaff.
Duluth, heavyweights.

HorusbyHeading For
Trainiug Site Early

CHICAGO. Feb. 2 UP) Manager
RogersHornsby of the Cubs, who
Insists that baseball plajers under
bis chargebe in good physicalcon
dition, makes no exception of film
sU,

The ,Raab., headed today to
ward; Catallna Island, California.
spring proving ground of tho Cuba,
almost tv.o weeks "aliead of the
first contingent of Cubs no he
--ould set in some extra licks of
irUl.

His wife andson. were In, the par-
ty, which started In the Hornsby
second car. a light automobile. An
oxnensive limousine was left at
home.

I nftver felt better." Hornsby
told President William Veeclt ot
tha Cuba la their final conference
Laer. "My heefno longer-- trouble
me and theankle I broke last, sea
son !" stood up perfectly during
tbe lonjE houra I have wauteu
while husliivr and pounaing
around my farm.'

GRUBBSNAMED
LUFKW COACE

LTJFK1N. Texas, Feb. 3 t3rV--
of Uu Lufkin.

ScJuial difttrtct today, onnoun'
ad, that .elactloa. of I OruWie,
Texa CoxkLtaa. Ua.vec.Uyav at
CORaaCMCft 4Ua,Urfcajr of 9, V

aMMlt t tk Imtl Wta vOtmi tx
the coaaisjar 5e. vm w v
port Saptewbar1

Espinosa
I

Pro'sSliinin
2B1,Enough

To Win

ChicagoRepresentative
bhoulH Siih-Pn-r Golf

At End

By OAYLE TALBOT, JK.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas Feb. ,
UP) Abe Eaplnosa, veteran Span
Uh profet:3lonal of tho Jiedinc
Countiy Club, Chicago, was 01 S,
richer today, the result qf Lire,
oparkjlng tounJs of sub-pa-r golf ii,
the, tenth annual Texas open tout,
nament.
, The older of the two gcUiii,,
Eaplnosa'a, wliu won his last ini
portent touvnohient In 1D23, ths
Western Open, masteredthe dlf.'i
cult Erackcnrldgc. Park cbbist
yitli iound3 ot 00-7-1 ti
beat out I1I3 closest ilvals, H.rr
Coopoi, Frank Walsh and J x
Turr.eia, by tso sltokes.

The g:nal Abe, wno ndmlttc! h
j fas p'SiiOT tho greatest yolf o
us lire aiv-- r a two year vaca'.o
fiom the- - jiiinciijal touinanis.--
iscapatl the maddening gal'ory a

tho way und bicezed through to
jutprisa victory. Unaffected tj r
izclled, un7oully throng t.iat tr.

ed tho i"M.'.ltra on the last (

rcunds E.r. rc- -a (.aimly po. id i

biace cf Oj nnd that .au l ..
clcnt. He wd3 no.i.51 .
ho iinULed wilh 11 buist orbl.c
on the last three ho'es nnd lt .--
tvo houra boiore tha crov;J a.i
plcuded him as th"s new champ.o-- '

Grry ltd
While Abe was comln up fron

far back to enrturo the b.g rri-- -

the gallery attractions spent Ih
day exploding all over the

en the back nine.
Qensmore Shute, defen-i-c

champion from Columbus, 0 11.

Hai-r- Cooper, young Chicago eta.
and Joe Tuxneja of Elmswocd, 4

Y., embarkedon the final round ii
a triple tie for thu. leadership, enzt
with 210 strokes, andtwo longe-i-

than Espinosa Shute, prev.saa
a model. 01 consistency, item su
high on the home nine and t. -

Lwlth. a disastrous74 Turneaaan.
Cooper helped themselves to largi
T3s, two over par, to divide; tc
ond, third and fourth money w.lj.
Walsh, curly-heade- d Chicagoaii
who- - wound up with i par crack
ing 63. Turnesa's misfortune
three-puttin- g the last two- grtcn--s
from within fifteen feet coat hid
tha difference! between $6GG eb--
Ithe healthy check handed E3p
nosa.

Shuta'sunsightly 74 shoved him
back into a tic with Wlff Czx.
Brooklyn veteran, for third plact
with 234 bows lt was wcru; , .
to Cox, but Snute collected an cs
tra hundred for his victory in tac
opening day's event.

GoMen Cops
All alone at 2S3 was John Gold

en. the sturdy Stamford, Conn.
lahooter, who collected S20G. Ilia
btUUant 63 on the final round, tc
lowest score of the day, pulled him
out of a hale.

Next camera tiio of welt known
professionals, Craig Wood ot Deal,
N. J, who finished with a fine G3

Tom Lally, San Antonio, wh
cracked at the last to take 7-

blows, and Charles Guest.Los- An
geles, each with 236. Guest, an.
Wood pocketed $100 apiece; tall
$108.

Through some quirk of the pa:
off system, Horton Smith, the
blonde New Yorker, and Fracs
Schelder of Dallas also drew $103.
although their totals were 237
Schelder, with n greatTopportunli'-t-

get In tha Important money
could dq no better than a 79 at the
last. Smith was never among-- th
leaders. -

Well knowns who had to be con
tent with leaser prizes and thsy
got small toward the last Included
Jack Forrester,Oradell. N. J. with
28S; Ralph GuldahJ. Dallas, 5lr
Al Espinosa, Chicago, 293; and
Tony Manero, Elmswood, New
York, 291.

A second Texas money tournx
ment. tho Harlingen open, will at
tract the stars to the Rio Grande
Valley this week. A purse, of $V
600 has been posted for four days
Qf play, starting Thursday,

FrenchTennis
StarsPlanTq

Enter Matches

NEW YORK, Feb. 2 C3? The
French tennis ttlnmnvlrateif Jean
Borota, Jacques, BxturnuA and
Christian Boussus not only wilt
compete In the national Indoor
chamylenahlpa, here in Uarcn but
will battle a picked United States
iquad In an International team
match aswelt.

Tha national ehamDlnasfaiBS will
be held from March li to 21 and
th team matches: from March 23
to 5.

SENATOR lGNOE
PARIS Feb. I. (JP "Taa-- uicrail.

tudo of republlca" Is baiaat quqt--
t l t4waJWotSxvM RMy,

whose taryaUUat. lssrt December
caused;kket etawaifail of taW Vaidlau

Sis-- w ot coMlte

met,

Wins

We cower In- - our corner today.
darlnb; not to Joolt any ot our feU
low wageearning- associatesIn the
eye. Sunday-- w look up, with
more or less success, tha sport
we've scoffed at for so lone. We
went a goltuflng-- . Having only ob
tained eleven houra sleep, we went
out and socked tho pallet; or rath-
er. If you want to, be technical
about It, socked where the pellet
wasn't. Wo got along well enough
Olltll the ninth hole. What we
mran by well enough' is that we
didn't break, any clubs arid didn't
Hill any horses or colts. Just as

o started to drive on the ninth,
lowevcr, we cost a critical ee'cn
a. most dangerouslooking obstruc
tion.

"Yeah." we Inquired, "and how
fiVes one get mound that hazard?"

"That's no hazard, brother,"
.snortedour companion, "that's Dr
Bennett In a green sweater.''

ihc Steercagcrs arc back In the
ii'-- fold today, after having won
xx'ond place in the Dnwson County
ournament Satuiday. Tho LonG
atna missed their big gymnasium,

ind those eU-fo- joung3tcr's fsh
.tamped In the Lamcsa stronghold
...ty played 4 series of tough on

and vhe'n tho end aacm
u ueai the thing that stood b- -

i?cn them a tournameni
1 rpldashlp na the Immosa

,uintet. Lampsa, u;cd to the ok.
ata lajn im, and hawng th
acilt of a none too hard riciictl

, ul.crcd the Stcero right out 01

i r cture fhey say, thoe thai
--w it, that thetilt waa a nee!', and
'it affair They were necking, ir

l pun will !m pardonedund over
okd. However, the Steers en-rc- d

the tournament because Bill
sevens, mentor, felt as If they
ueded a bit more experience 111

...umam-n- t play before the annunl
district meet rolls around, tfho.Hci,ceivcd it, and got the benefit ci
4.ng on the winning-- and losing

end1).

Quite a number ot Big Spring
on enthusiastsare planning to

-- jandon office Tuesday and hie
ihemselvea to Midland to watch
Joe Klrkwood and Walter Hagen
n action. The two veterans will
)lcy an exhibition match there,

--jcctlng two well known Midland
'jbl'irfors, Ellis Cowden and C. L.
jackson. The two Midland golluf-- -
tz. Incidentally-- , crack par ever so

laften. and Cowden has whipped out
Lid ur su ua uu: ;? nu tuuiBV uuif
and then. After the18 hale match

LrrLwood will drag- out bis bag of
Uicks and entertain thecustomers
The match starts at 130 p. m--
.cn.ral standard time. The admis--

Jion hold those nags is $1.50 per
.land, bald or otherwise.

SanAngela hasno sportswolves!
This department, again, is mis--
.aken. Just because we extender
to Harry Taylor our sympathies
'long with giving- congratulations

a San,Angalo because Taylor was
reelected the Bobcat mentor, the
Elando Bloka of the ram ranchcor
rectsus. He saysksays,he, the day
of the wolf 1b San Angela has
passed. Remarks Mr. Cross re
garding our most sincere feliclta
dona, which he declaresopenlyaru
not needed in the least, by San An--
j'alo or any suburb thereof:

Felicitations-- Not Needed
Tho Big 'Spring sports scribe

jympathizes with San Angela's
new football coach, not because the
aatcrlal Is poor, but because, ho
jays, of the wolves hanging around
the gate waiting-- to snip at tha
.v.tfW. The Howard county scrlb--
blar is behind the times. Surely
ie should have learned by now
(hat that the wolves, of
tho Concho have ceased howling--.

In fact, there are no wolves. San
(Angclo high school had one of its
most distressing-- football seasons
the past fall, but instead ofa large
hue andhullabaloo being raisedby
the sideline tacticians, instead of
yelps for the coach'shead thede--'

feata were taken more or less
stoically. The general run of San
Angalo sportsmenrealized the situ
ation. They know the material was
poor. They knew that no coach,
regardlesshow smart, could have
token that material and defeated
the high-power-

clubs of the Oil Belt. There were
La few wails; there always will be
anywhereand aay time you find a
flock of fans behinda losing; team.
But the wallers were considerably
in tha minority. Instead of yelp;
Ing, "fire tho coach," when it was
rumored Blssett, waa about to e
sign numerous fans rallied and
tlgnad petitions. Urging Bissett to
stay.

Benjamin A. Butler, the Cisco
ehrooieler. Informs that enough
coacheshave applied for th BUj
Dent coaching peaitloato start an
other-- stasuUBg; army. The local
school boaroyno- douHt.-c&- n extend

to
local school aeloBshail to aatecta
ceach also, aad there ware many
coachaewho wanted to eoecJi way
out here; in West Texas,

The SandersonbasketbaH taux--
nament. which th. era were
scheduled, to caterbut coutdat 00
kccaucU ot n sAottaajeot the w4re--
iwunaJ won oy .rviBmii. osa--
iMtson tele. Mar n h hi ix v e
ami truin. the, noara kept riant on
ri)tmgobyhufclng AJgmem te
linau, zj iq 10. Alpine wiiiimhu
Del HI t 37. In Uu Mail-fina- l,

WitUtaaslly th aUttaei tcnunsr
regaiWK tSM Vaer' gotra menulag, aau as.,ami mm ra- - sw seK-h- as

n leki weak fcaV ataaaaat'eeM-- urday, Quite a mmieec-- ol
Wt Taxes bib cbcw) teams

Texas
Big League

Players On
Doited Line

Only Eight of Forty on
Least Arc Holding a

Contracts
By JtUSSKf.L. .1. NEWLAN'D

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 2 W- )-
Major league baseball players win
tcring on, the Pacific Coast arc
placing-- their signatures on 103!
contracts with n minimum of
grumbling.

Only eight out of forty, an As
sociated Presssurvey nhows, nre
In the 'raise pay' claai Of these
fout arc lonltles.

As expected Bnbo Hfrmin,,burly
Brooklyn outfielder. Is after morr
rrr.ncy., Tho big sjugjor Is a pes
mancntholdout

The rcci. who lhtnk their
palms Ehauld be croosedwith mor
7!lc: nro Johnnv Verges, thj:'
hjseman RoIpk from Oal;lin I t- -

t'to Nov York Giants; hln te--

rU. ltilr J.s-i'j-i- dl. ctcvler
putchnscd 0 Brccklyn; Myt
HoRg ileet Sacrarcenti oi'tfli'ldo
low the pi-o- tv of jlits IIcw Yrr!
";nkces. nnd Jc'ir-a- n, u

wo brtnnKi to the,. Ph'- -
at'p'i'a Atu!" Isb

Walter Barker ha.vy h.ltir.q ou
'IrU'rr of the Bcalon IJafotr!4 ''Ii nks hH servirn are o-- th V
j00 for the cmlnt P""'wn Iji
la.-- ; Ncr York Vankc? ahoitsto"
?n.l Lrirv Tierch. aouthrav r'tc'--'

ft cf Pittsbvf"b, Eko.are In fao)
of the 'salatv upl'ft" movcrr-n-t

t
Consider tho Customers on th'

other side of the ferce, however
Harry Rosenbng ounp ,Tev7le

,outfieldei purchased last m'd-s-

from the San Francisco Mis- -

ons. by the New York Glnnt3 ftf
40 000. hit exactly 000 in nlnr

eaniea as a pinch hitter. His 1931

contract carried a raise of $50 11

month. Rosenberg sent the sign
ed contract back by airmail.

Frank "Lefty" O'Doul.
outfielder who goes to Bfooklyn
this ye'ar, received a bonus and a
raise. A peek at the hew contract
made him so happy he went out
and played tour rounds of golf In
one day.

Ray Douthit, St. Louis outfielder
signed a, new three year contract
at the end of Ia6t season. Joe
Cronin, Washingtonshortstop, ot--
ed the most valuableplayer, tn the
American League last season, re
ceipted for a raise andbonus. Roj
Johnsonof Detroit nnd Smead Jol
ley of the Chicago White Sox outf-
ielders", nnd Ralph Kress,St. Louis
American third sackcr, agreed to
accept ""salary enlargementa."

Frogs.Ponies
MeetTonight

DALLAS. 'Texas. Feb. 2 UP
Nearly evenly matched,the Texaa
Christian University Horned Frogs
and the Southern Methodist Uni-

versity Mustangs were set for a
basketball encounter here tonignt
upon which rested leadership of
the second half of the Boutnwce
Conference race

The Mustangsled tne pacK touay
with, tle straight victories to
their-- credit and a victory oei
th-i- r most bitter rivals admittedly
would make themfavorites to take
poEsesslonof the title at the end of
the season.

Other games scheduled this
week:

Tuesday: Baylor vs. Texas Ag
gies, at College, Station.

Saturday: Texas Christian vs.
Bayfor. at Waco; and University
of Texasvs. Texas A. & M- - at Col
lege Station. '

ROGERSENDS
TEXAS TOUR

'FORT WORTH. Texas. Feb. 2
(&) Rested after a strenuouscam
palgn ,of witticisms last week
which drew J82000 from the poc-

kets ot Texans for the Red Cross
'drought relief fund. Will Rogers
plannedtoday to sail northward t
plane with Captain Frank Hawks,
to begin a series ot engagements
In Oklahoma fqr relief purposes
Oklahoma City was their destina-
tion today.

The-- Ckuemore,Otua.. wit made
thirteen appearancesin Texaslast
week. '

CaHaioctertManagerIs
Huutiug, tw OppoHcnt

CHXCAGOv Feb.S UPV With onK
twa more dav's. lev which to line uti

UahtwVlsht championot the world
Nate Lewis, Chicago Stadium
matchmaker, It conducting a fe
verish, search.

CoWie Hens. Pacific Coast light- -
weight orlcinaHy ias aliened to
asset Contoaerl VYednasday night
in the stadiuai. hut was forced tq
withdraw becauae ol an attack of
httkieuau Lawit today scat to the
llllaoia State AtUeUc Conunlsston
for approval th namesot Tommy
Groaanot Oaiaha.Nebw Tony Her
(era ot Chicago, aad Cetll Payne
of LeMhvlUe. Ky rn'iwi OP'
ponents for tha lightweight jitter

nutklMttnar. Ta SNaw skooMI
(go down anal wVn at; ae4l

sympathy the Cisco-Beard- . TheUn opaenent tot Tony CantonerL.

ltH
la. It they cared to.

Open
PETROLLEAM)
Kim; TUT Shi'i
FOR LO ttOUNuX

ST 1'AUL. 1 eb --i UP) B llv . .
troltc, mnltln; contender lor ,
llghtwclKht

t
c .amplonshlp, ,U

his to:ii;1ict opposition tcnrgiu
engaging King Tut. a rough awfi
Ing yoiini? man or Minneapolis .11

ten tound bnttlo th th'a St. 1'

auditorium. ,

Defeat for'PctrOilo. csnoclolh 1

knockout, will forco tbo "Fal,,,
C,press' off tha main Hoc and 1 11

Uh one of tli.i most remark--. 0
comebacks 'n boxing hlstbi
was Tut who forced Peirolle l 11

retlrcmant 13 i.ion jis uno Hi v
mlulsleilni; a nevcra henting to 1 4

In a Detroit ring But Pelte
after u few mouths rest, decidtd

tlla sonslflona) i
totlcs over Tint Csnionjrl, put
world'a irghtv.'0in:it cli3mp!o:i1 s

Jimmy UcLurtiln, liave nia'c
an tmtstti'p.!; r rtr ' r

TiVph Geij

$so.cflaofa
NIlV 'tu; leb. &. Li-)-- -
ill Tilc",n unj r3c3iv;--l n cf r

oHer of ct) ,t) to make n .
month i t fa Australia; ixa
r r lru.ji 2,1 yesterdayby . ,j i
w, ..; mamk 1 of Tilden'a 1

.ej c ial tennia tour, Cnlfs fc

.0 tvei cmat'",r ctismpion t I

j: 1 icteheg a'r'lnSt threo app:c
jrj,2n"nt3 He might also Lc c
cd upon to compete In an oj 1

tournament. Curley said ho 7St
korvrrd tho offer to Tilt'en M
I lorldi f r ''- - 'y'-'-er .

SKI RECORD
ESTABLISHED

BIG PINES, Calif.. Feb. t?W --
A now world's record of 213 fc T,

made on tho snow-covert- eLl
jump heie during the Southern
California winter sports carnlvnf
vascredited today to Alf Engen rf
Salt Lake City. ,

Sliding down the 700-fo- ot run
way of the new jump, the world a
highest, at an estimatedspeed i
:it miles an hour yesterday.Engen
qlldcd off the brink and made n

perfectlandlng.,theofficials cretin- -

ng him with IT points ror iorm,.
the maximum nwardtd here, o

set the new mu-k- .

On threo of his. four officlr.1
iumrus. In competition in the SI f"l
nrofessionnl ski Jumping event,
Engen exceeded the rcconixril
ccord ot 220 feet, set, by Hcnrv

Hall of Detroit, af Quebec. In ir5.
tn all he was credited ttito )V"
points; easiU taklne; lir-- e t""
monev of 52C1

1

PrahibitionCampaiffH,
Opens Tuesday Nteht

At Methodist Cfwrrh

Alfred L. Mondy will speal Tues
day evening at 7:30 o'clock to the
First Methodistenurcnas in- - i-- i.

attraction of the "Flying. Soiwu
ron" prohibition campaign to he.

held Sere.
Tho nublic Is cordially Invlled to

ttend the servicesTuesday, "Wed
nesday and Thursday cven'njcn.
The squadronIncludes very talent
ed speakers,vrttn miss XMorma. -

Brown andTlon. Oliver w. uiewan
following Mr. Mondy.

Bill Terry Rejects --1

First GitiHl Offers
NEW YORK, Feb. Z IS1)--Bill

Terry, slugging, ' first basemanof
tlie'NeVY York Giants, thinks hes
entitled to a talse in salary for
leading; tho National Isague In hit-

ting last season.
Terry, hero for a brief vleil be

fore returning to his home ,ln
Memphis, said the Giants had off-

ered him exactly the same salary
he received a., year ago. Ho hs
turned this offer dawn

if

KeepIt
ThatWay

If you arelucky enough u

to have a car that wWI

burn any kind ot gaso-
line now, why nee,Jeaea,
it that way? Use neth-te-g

.out pure, pepny
and powerful

COSDEN XIQUIB GAS

natural antt-knoc-

mluin tamHtin at tar
price ot ordinary 5
toe.

Sold nt
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Legislature
ExpectedTo

Report
Moore Lynn Finisli! 1 lit

Volume of Biennial
Audit

AUSTIN, Feb. 2 UP) The fourth
volume of the first biennial report
of Moore Lynn, state auditor ami
efficiency exnert, was ejpect--d to
be filed with the legislature today '

Contained"in the r.'"e are.potts on the state prison sjatem
audits of the Mate teachers col-
leges, the departmentof health, the
division of materials and tesu of
the state highway departmentand
the board of barber examiners.

Speakingof the prison survey
Lynn said the work had not been
performedexpeditiously because of
the scatteredlocations of the pris-
on properties, the variety of --the
operations, Irregularities; disclosed

. and the poor condition of the rec-
ords and accounts.

Lack'of funds prevented comple-
tion of the surey, the report said

Use Trucks
Lynn said oetween $8 000 and

$13,000 may be saved yearly by
transporting convicts from coun
ties In which they are sentenced in
prison-owne-d motor trucks instead
of paying bat fares to transier
agentsfor th use of trucks own
ed by them.

He recommended that the ex-

pense incurred in recapturing
prisoners be paid out of the net
earningsof the commissaries, pris-'- ,
oners' common property. This
would reduce the maintenance ex-

pense of the prison system consid-
erably.

Concerning teachers colleges,
Lynn said there appearedto have
been a general lack of

between thf work of the busi.
ness offices and that of the various
heads of departmentsof the col-
lege,

A uniform accounting system
was installed by the colleges Sep-
tember 1 for the current fiscal
year, the report stated.

Sew System
Lynn said recommendations

were made for redistributionOf du
ties in the state health department
In certain cases. A new account-
ing system was .outlined, new
forms were devised and instruc-
tions were given for the operation
of the bookkeeping division, he
added.

"Fees provided by the statute
for searchingtoe records of births
and deathsMere not being collect-
ed." the auditor said. "This was
called to the attention of the di-

rector of the bureau of vital statis-
tics who statedthat thereafter the
fees would be collected.

4The statute indicate that fees
should becollected by the Pasteur
laboratory from pa
Uents, but It was found no such
feeswere be.ipg collected.

"Other lawsnot being fully com-
piled with were those relating to
reports- required to be made to the
health department by the state
board of ernbalmers, local health
officers, dealers jn casketsand cof
fns andothers; reportsrequired to

mMe by-th- e health department

rColds
gargleand
spraywith

L 25"- -

Short Vnmps --any
Louis . Box and high
tiecla. Dark colors and
combinations.

Flsiier - Co.
i.v Oliwr

"skB

iftftiWgWgSi''-h.frw- ' f

Hear

t

I

.o the state aiT.ce, ofiircr and to

.he Anioncan-U-gu- on.! publish
ing reports of the buicju of food
and tliugs.

Ru'i". ra.or.J
"lVw-a- s foun t the indc of births

ind detli nq urcd bv n.Lcte 4177
:ad not been lci;,t. the icascn be-

ne that appropriations Acre in-

adequate? The inspection, of bar-- -

r shop-- is not being made by the
department of hca'Ui

Tii'- - auditoi s report bronchi out
that ia--o wrplnes of (he state de-
partment .t htalth-- were allied to
rcfien ' ii a n.at' - of public
policy"1 following the auditors sur-c- y

Lnn said that a suncy made
lat Juno showed that the recoiJb
Sep! ai 1 tie forms in ue did not

'proxidc rropi-- r control of the funds
1Iectc. b bc c.aU barb board

I' Unde t mpemMon of O D
Whit well the new seretirj the ac
counting sjs'.em has beenchanged
to provide for mere adequate con
trol of cash Jeccipts the report
said.

Robbery Victim
ArrestsBandit

HOUSTON, Feb.-- 2 UP George
Jones, 25. who said he came from
Shamrock,' Oltla., was in county
jail here today charged with at
tempted robbery, after having been
brought to Houston." bound with
fence wire, and turned over to
police by G. B. MCCaney. Fort
Worth traveling salesman. McCan-
ey told officers he was drrvine tc--
taard Houston on the Hempstead
road when Jonesflagged him down
and asked for a lift to the citv.
When the car neared Eureka Tow
er, Jone suddenly produced an au-
tomatic pistol. JlcCaney said.

"Stop and give me what you've
got." Jones ordered, according to
the traveling salesman.

JlcCaney said he let go of the
steering wheel, grabbed the gun
gun and got i away from Jones
as the car went into a ditch, lie-Can-

stopped another motorist
who helped him bind up Jones with
some wire torn from a nearby
fehce, he said.

Hillsboro Banks
Are Consolidated

H1LLSBQP.O. Texas Feb. 2 UPl
Consolidation of the Fir3t State
Bank and the Farmers National
Bank of thts city was announced
today The new Institution will be
known as the Central Bank and
Trust Company, with capital stock
of $100,000. W M. Williams is
president

ParkerProudy
NewspaperHead

LUBBOCK; Feb. 2 CPl ParserProuty, for the.past six years a
membsr of the advertisingand
business staffs of the Amarilio
Globe-New- s, today took up his new
duties as business managerof the
Lubbock Morning Avalanche and
Evening Journal

New appoints resulting from the"
annual meeting of the directors of
the Avalanche-Journ-al Publishing
Company, Inc.. include Charles A.
Guy as president, 'succeeding the
late Herbert Qulnn; Dorrace D.
Roderick, publisher'of the El Paso
Herald and Times, as vlce-pres- i-

lent, and Parker Prouty as secretary-t-

reasurer.

Mr. Guy, who has been editor of
the Tiapers-Trtnc- their consolidation
four years ago, will continue
aseditorial director. There will be
no changes of policy or personnel,
he said.

Community Chest
PaymentsUrged

Carl S, Blomshleld. chairman of
the Community Chest, urges real-den- ts

to make payments at
once on pledges.

He asks that checks be made
payable to the Communltv Chest.
and mailed to Box QO. Ble
Jy U

trorapt payments will reduce

WandaGriffith
ReturnsFrom
Beauty School
Free Advice Given Locnl

Womenon Complexion
Problems

Mr. Wanda Griffith returned
Saturday from Dallas,' where she
attendedthe five-da-y school1 con
ducted.by bcautr snoclallsta from
Ihlft fclljtaDeih"Artlen Salon of "New
York "Ity.

The object of the school, Mrs,
Griffith Said, was to teach thestu-
dents how to. glvo advice concern
ing the various types of complex-
Ions and to answer beauty .ques
tions of their customers.

Mrs. Griffith studied particularly
the treatment for dry skins and
for complexions subjected to
harsh winds and a dry climate,
such as this country' has.

The course of lessons Included
skin nnalysls; the uses of creams
and lotions; the methods of apply-
ing rouge so as to bring out the
best points; the use of the patter
to stimulate circulation; the male
tng of masks for the face with
home materials; the use of the
straps for puffy eyes, for lined
foreheads and double chins; body
exerc scs that tend to Improvo tho
complexion; different treatments
for different kinds of skin; and
many other fino points.

Under the direct supervision of
Miss BarbaraCurry, the New York
.representative, tho pupils used all
the creamsand were taught the ad
vantages Of each different cream.

Two representatives front Nel-
man-Marc- assisted Miss Curry,
The representationfrom the fash--
Ion departmentdemonstrated the
effects of the wrong and right
shades of rouge and lipsticks with
different colored costumes. She
showed how the dress department
and the beauty salon could co-o-

rate.
Mrs Griffith was the only stu

dent from West Texas. To attend
this course of lectures, she flew to
Pallas, traveling the greatestnum
ber of miles of any student in Tex-
as. The enrollment included worn--e-

from Oklahoma ahd Arkansas.
Mrs Griffith will give advice

free to any women in Howard
countj.

While In Dallas Mrs. Griffith
stayeil with her sister, Mrs. J. B
Williams

Woung People
In Instructive

C. E. Program
The Presbyterian'Christian En

deavor reported n. good meeting
yesterdaywith several new mem
bers and everyone on time.

The meeting was called to order-b-

the president, J. Garrison. Leola
Moffltt was leader for th.e after-
noon on the subject, "The Place of
the Christian in the Church Pro-
gram:" She spoke on "Impres-
sion Received and Expressions
uiven "

Miss Agnes Currie held the devo--
tionais.

Melva Gene Handlcy discussed
the views of the founder of C. E.
work. Dr. Francis E. Clark, and
the part young people should take
in the church program.

lone Drake and JeanettcBarnett
gave avluet, "Day Is Dying."

bnoiv, talks were made by the
uev. H. L. Owen, Leon Moffett,
airs. w. ,'. Barnett and Mrs. Lee
Weathers.

These meetings are held .everv
sunaay afternoon at 6:30 in thn
Senior departmentassembly room.
an young people are Invited.

Recent Bride
HonoredWith

Valentine Shower
Miss Mac Olien and Mrs. John

Roberts honored Mrs. Cecil Floyd
with a Valentine shower Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. A. L.
Woods. ' m i

Mrs. Ida Prescott and Mis3 Ger-aldln-e

Woods cave readings. Ger--
aldlne'swas-- "Wash Day."

ueucious refreshmentsof choco-
late and cake were served to the
following: Mnies. T. F. Gunter,
Reagan Bollinger, H. A. Davidson,
E. W. Lowrimore, J. C. Davis, W.
C. Prescott,Dee Foster. V. F. An.

fderson, W. A. Gilmer, A. H. Elk- -

Ins, G. H. Whitt, Ernest G. Todd,
H. F. Williamson, and Misses
Maude Prather, L0I3 Cheek, Eva
Todd and Era Wallace.

Those unable to attend,who sent
gifts, were Mmes. R. E. Stringf

J. A. Kinard, Howell Martin,
J. K. Scott, Ralph Weed, J. D.
Queen and Misses Gertrude' Wat-kin-

Evelyn Taylor, Birdie Ed-
wards, Freddie Sellers, Oneta Pres-cot-u

RepresentativeOf
Durkeo'eFoods Is

Here On Business
Tom Brown, representing Dur.

kee's Famous Foods of New York,
Chicago and San Francisco, Is tn
Big Spring with thre.e associates
for the purpose of securingdistrib
ution in retail grocerys of Golden
Trocp, a natural color oleomargar-
ine resembling butter, Mr. Brown's
assistantsare B, G. Blankenshlp,
O, S. Roberts end D, C Cameron.
Plstrr tion hasalreadybeen secur
ed in a numberof Texascities and
expansion Is no- - being made Into
west Texas towns and cities.

SmS. BAKEK TO ENTERTAIN
The 11)22 Bridge Club will meet

with Mrs, Ralph Baker as hostess
tomorrow afternoon. She wilt en
tertain the club at tha Settles'
Hotel.

VISITOR IIEKE
MIm Ruby-- McGee ot Ooloraflo(overheadexpense of collectlORS.was a visitor Sa th'a ey. Friday aadMr. Blomshleld declared. S&turdav.

? mw

Do You
Remember?
Sonic of ihe.Fuuny and

Tragic. Thing Y o it
Did At Central Ward?

t.

The old Central Ward BCh(ol
building ?hlch has played an Imp-

ortant-part tn tho lives of Big
Spring boys and girls from the
time when Shine Philips had
enough hair to hang down In his
eyes Is going to be deserted soon
for newer and niftier Quarters. ,

"Before pupils march out of.lt
forever-let'- s remlnlscencb.allttlel

sentrin to me iicraiu atones:oi
the funny, strange and.' oh so
tragic things-- that happened to you
there,as teacher or as pupil, qae
real namesryour1own and 'your
classmales..and.,yourteachers, t

Tho Herald ill publish ait many
or them navlt can.--

Now don't be bashful. If you
enjoy other's stories, they will also
enjoy yours.

Pupils Assist
Mrs. Weathers

In Giving Tea
Mrs. Lee-- Weathers entertained

the mothers andpupils of her ex-
pression classes with a tea Satur-
day afternoon In tho Ttccreation
Rooms of the PresbyterianChurch.

The pupils assisted. In tho enter-
taining by receiving at the 'door,
having chargeof the registry table
and serving the tea.

A program demonstrating the
various activities of the pupils was
the main feature of the afternoon.

Eleven pupils gave physical cut- -

ture exercises: six pupils showed
the proper cart of the body ai(d
means of deevloping poise and per
sonality. Others told stories, de-
bates, gave extemporaneous talks,
exhibited stage did folk and
classic dancing and demonstrated
lessons in voice and diction.

The preschool children gave sev
eral readings.

Tea and cakeswere served to the
following mothers, Mmes. C. S.
Dlltz, W. T Strange. C. W. Harlan.
Chas. Koberg, Harry LeC3, J. E.
Kuykendall, T E. Ialor, Jtw
Campbell. Ben Loelace. Joyc Fish
er. T S Currie, C T. Watson. D.
L. Rinijler. Cecil O'Dell of Quanah.
J. F. Kennedy, Louise Wilght..O.
F Prcsslcy, C E Anderson, J. R
Monroe, Frank King, JessSlaugh-
ter and Janice W. J. Rlggs, J. E
Terry. L. B. Baker, H "G. Hale.
Max Jacobs, Fred H Miller nnd
Bernard Fishct

The following assisted Mrs.
Weathers,'Forman Prossley, Jack
Riggs, "Frank Wentz, Lawrence
Pressley, Thomas Lee Watson.
Sarah Jane Sttjmge. Eddye Ray
Lees, Preston Lovelace, Frances
Kathenne Pajlo'r, Elolse Kuyken
dall, Blllic Ruth King, Temp Cur-

rie, Woody Baker, Wynell Wood-al-l,

Marilyn Sue Davis, Marguerite
Reed, Dorothea Campbell,. Je3S
Slaughter, Jr., Anna Kathcrine
Ringler, EiUabeth Terry, Nina
Rose Webb, Gerald Anderson, Sue
Alice Cole, Maxine Miller, Janice
Jacobs, Camille Koberg, Betty Jean
Fisher, Jen Kennedy, Barma Hale,
Richard Harr Julian Fisher,
Nancy Bell Philips, Mildred Lee
Harr," Mary Ruth Diltz and Doro
thy Bell Riggs.

IN MEMOUY OF MRS. J. S.
-- AISTIN

It has been said we write our
own epitaph in life. This was true
of Mrs. Austin, who, by her life
of love and service to her Savior,
left a beautiful picture painted in
the memory of all who knew and
loved her, for truly her life was
modeled by the great Sculptor who
hews and polishes each life to His
perfect Image, which is anchoredin
Christ-Jesu-s.

W'c all loved her and will miss
her sweet Christian Influence in ail
aur meetings, for she never wear
ied of bearingher cross, and speak
ing words of cheer and comfort in
her kind and gentle way. "Earth
has lost a ray of sunshinesince she
went, awai" Heaven Is a bit com
pleter with her presence there to-

day."
Often we knew it was a great

sacrifice for her to be with us on
account of her physical condition.
Yet she never complained. "Love
had no mo.re sweetservice to pro-
vide; but this we know, she'll
watch for us upon the other side,
who loved her so."

The home has lost a loving and
devoted wife and mother; the
chureh one of Its most loyal work-
ers; tho community one of its
noblest charucters.

To these and all her loved ones
we extend our heart-fel-t sympathy
in this hourof grief. We can only
point you to Him who alone can
heal your wounded, broken hearts,
and help you to so livo you can be
reunited again in that ueautuui
home" of tho eoul.

If there, was no death, there
could be no life eternal. In the
words of the poet "Oh, death that
cave my life to me." "Its tho en
trance to our home. 'Tis the pass
ago to our God who bids His chil
dren come. 1

To herlovcd ones. God has her
In His Tender keptngnoW, Eet the
memory of her truo Christian life
be a beacon light to your souis 10

ever beckon you ou to o higher and
nobler life.

"Her life Illumined tha darkest
hour, smoothed all the rugged
way 1

Made lighter every burden,
cheered you through cash day;

More preciousthan the rarest gem,
--In all the world oould bc

Sweeter than honor, fame and
praise was mother's lov to
thee."

East Circle, First Baptist Church

E. O, 0. TONIGHT
Tb Order f the Eastern War

will hoWiiU regular uethur te--
HUght la tbe Vwwak JUH.

Federation To
Plan for Civic
Improvements
Free Kindergarten To Be

Discussed: Health
Nnrso to Talk

Tha City Federation will meet
tomorrow afternoonat 3 o'clock In
tho Federation Club House. Mrs.
JoyeFisher, the new.president,will
h&vo chargn of th'o mecilpg:

Tho program wilt bo short. Mrs.
B. F." Wills will glvo an accountof
her" trip to Nicaragua. Mrs. .II. B
Dnnngan wlU'.gtvc-- several, piano
detections.

Tlief afternoonwill, berdovoted to
a' discussion of. plans for. the com
ing' year. Mrs. M. R, ShowalterJ
public health nurse, has several
civic projects which, she will pres-
ent to the'Federation'.

Thcro- - has been some, discussion
About establishing a free, kinder
gartcn. Members and prpspecttvc
members who arc Interested in
putting this over are asked to at-

tend this meeting.
The object of the business ses

sion tomorrow, says Mrs. Fisher,
will bc to decide on plans for the
Coming year. ,

She reminds thowomen of-- Big
Spring that the Federationwas
organized for civic purposes and
that its aim Is still to promote the.
welfare of the city. 'It cando this,
she says, only in proportion to the
numberof women who are willing
to work wltli it

What the Federationaccomplish
es .during U10 coming year will de
pend on what is presentedand act
ed upon tomorrow afternoon. All

fmembers who have suggestions
and plans which they would like to
3ee carried out will have an oppor
tunity to present them. She urges
women interested In any foim of
civic welfare to come out and show
their willingness to cooperate.

ingelo Slaying
HearingTuesday

SAN ANGELO. Feb.' 2 lM-"Ms.- .

Cecil Taylor and her brother, ya
Jacoby will go to tiial tomorrow
in Paint Rock district court, cliarg-- 1

cd with the slayinr of Cecil Tpylor,
well-know- n San Angelo r araob '
dealer, last Scptem i 1.

Indications aio that Mrs Talor
and Jacot will r d se' cfensc.
Taj lor was shot and killed at the
Jacoby ranch home Sentiment in
Concho county is friendly to the de
fendants,

BeaumontYouth
Drowns Sunday

BEAUMONT. Feb. 2. (iP) H. J.
Davis, Jr., 22, was drowned last
night in Village creek while at
tempting to rescue a girl who fell
In when the bank gi"ve way. A party
of ISO men was searching for hl3
body today. The youth was the son
of a contractor here.

ProminentNew York
Banker, Official of

Air Companies,Here

When the eastbound Southern
Air Fast Express passengerplane
was forced to cancel out of' here
Sunday night on account of bad
weather, a war-tim- e friendship was
renewed between J. Cheever Cow-di-

formerly a major in the air
service, and Lee Sanders,airport
managerfor SA.F.E.. a division o'f
American Airway, Inc. Both were
army fliers.

Cowdin is an internationally
known polo player, banker and
aviation official. He is vice presi-
dent of TJV.T and Western Air
Express, transcontinental lines
from New York to Los Angeles. He
is presidentof Blair and Co., large
Investment concern or imcw iorii

Following dinner with Sanders
here, Cowdin left for Dallas on the
nsttiound Texas & Pacific train

He will take a passengerplane
from Dallas to New York. He md
b'en In California two weeks on
business

GOES TO MINERAL WELLS
Mrs. J. B. Delbrldgo left today

for Mineral Wells for the South
western Ice Manufacturers' Asso
ciation. Mrs. Delbrldgo will bo
one of tho association speakers.

STOCK IS $3
NEW YORK, Feb, 2 UP) Stan-dar-

Oil Co. of Indiana today plac
ed its stock on a $2 annual basis,
against52X0 previously paid, by de
claring a quarterly dividend of 50
cents.

NAME KENNERLY
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2. (Pi The

nomination ofThomas M. Kennerly
to be federal judge In the southern!
district of Texas was approve to
day! by the senatejudiciary commit-
tee.

HALT WAY MAIUC
WASHINGTON, Feb, 2. UP) The

RcdCros3drought relief fund today
pased thoTSflf wa marT tlieT6tal
being 55,009,000.Tho goal Is $10,000,
000,

i .

niniTIIS ARE 'LUXURIES'
ROME lP Sleeping car berthB

are unnecessaryluxuries lor .Ital
ian college boys, saysCarlo Scorza,
head of tho fascist university
groups. He cut down the cxpenso
allowance of students summoned
to conventions from 51 to 53 a day,

RUM REVENUE REDUCED
DAKAR, Senegal UPl French

West Africa lost 5700,000 In reve
nue tn mm by limiting liquor lm
ports and Increasingtaxes, official
figures show. The consumption of
liquor per personwas halved.

PresWeutHoover.made 27 mlcrc--
phone appMraacM Ja io.

New mi
Correct

Fashions

Arc Arriving
Daily ,

COATS
SUITS --

DRESSES"'
-- '.HATS

.Jlprcscntatlons.of the!
nation's, smartest
Drcs34 Coat, and Hat
Makers...

Always Shop
the

FASHION

FA
WOMEN

UAI

SHI
cjhe

1,MOU
S'WEA

II 0 N

Position
(CONTINUED IMtOM PACln 1)

Wclnert of Segiiln asking congress
to place a tariff on jute importa
tions from India was referred to
the committee on agriculture. The
resolution said jute was competing
witli low grado cotton and was be
ing used extensively for cotton
bagging.

A bill to renovatethe stiite capi--
tnl was intioduced by Representa
tive Readerof Son Antonio.

RepresentativeCox of Paris In- -
Uoduced a bill to widen tho scope
of the nepotism law by making it
unlawful for one memberof a fam
ily t- - hold a state position when
another member of the same fam-
ily already was employed by the
state.

;

Will Edmondson
HearingCalled

GEORGETOWN, Feb. 2. UP) The
caseof Will Edmondson, San Saba
county ranchman, charged with
murder in connection with the
death of Fred Bolinger NovemBer
10, 1925, was ca ed In district court
here today. Two hundredwitnesses
had been summoned--

It was the fifth trial of the e.
two trirlj ; ving been held In San
Sabacounty and two in i.lano.

Bolinger, a neighborof Edmond
son, wa3 found dead t his home, a
San Snba giund jury indicting Ed
mondson.

Hickman, Atz To
OperateSports

SHREVEPORT. La. Feb. 2 UP)
T. S. Hickman, business manager

of the team for a numberof years.
ana Jaite Atz, who was recently
appointedmanager, today were in
control of the Shreveport Texas
League club as a result of the sale
of the piopcrty to them by O. L.
Bledenharn.The considerationwas
not announced. 'Hickman and Atz
took chargeof the team today.

SAFE ROBBED
SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 2 UP)
Two bandits, one ot whom said

he needed thomoney to pay his
mother's funeral expenses, blew
open the safe of the R. K. O. m

Theatro here early today
after tying two janitors nnd a
watchman,and escaped with, the
week-en- d receipts,placed at 55,000.

FINEST CHOCOLATE

CREAMS ARE DIPPED

ONE jlTA TIME

For n Similar Jlcason Hills
Bros, RoastTheir Coffee a

Few Poundsat a Time

Candy makers ncrreo that when
creamsnro dipped one at a tirne in
tho chocolate, the coating is applied
much moro evenly than when dipped
in uig outcries.

According to tho resultanpli!nviil
by. Hills Bros,, this same principle
noma jruo in roasting coitec, uy
roasting a few poundsat n tlmo by
n continuous process. Instead of
larfto batches,n uniform roast it
certain.

This process originated, nnd pat-
entedby Hills Bros., 13 called "Con-
trolled Roasting,""Controlled" is n
mostappropriateword becausedur
ing ina onuro rpasting process
there is automaticregulation. Thig
control accurately regulates the
flow of coffee through the roasters

nlso tho temperature. Every
berry of tho raro blend ia roasted
to a degrco that insuresperfection.
aw vmcr tuucu nu3 me sameueil-cisu- a

flavor of Hills Bros. Coffee.
Freshnessis always guaranteed

In Hills Bros. Coffee becauso it is
packed in vacuum cans. By this
method, air, which destroys the'
flavor of coffee, ia taken out, nnd
kept out of the can. Ordinary cans,
even if air-tigh- t, do not keep coffee
fresh. Ask for Hills Bros, Coffeeby
name and look for the Arab--1
tha trade-mar- k on the can. Said
everywhereby grows.
"MlW, Broa. Coffee, le JCani
vi piHMuii mmi

E
felrOP AT kLMO'fl-- tn

New
DOBBS

Spring.,.

.Blnvodfossoix
"Your Man's Store"

Mi

Republicans
(CONTINUKD KIIDM" PAOB II- -

administration and Democrats on
tho relief dispute.

A conference-fo-r tomorrow-mornin- g

between the senateand house
was called. SenatorBorah. Repub
lican, Idaho, suggested a compro-
mise at 515,000,000 with .provision
mat the fund be limited to the
drought relief. However, there was
no. apparentrcponso to It

Caraway demanded that Chair-
man Payne, of the Red Cross, 'tell
"the origin of this determination to
decline a federal contribution,"
adding that Payne had taken he
such stand wh-- n he appeared bo
foro Uie senateappropriationscom
mittee,

Tho senatorread to the senatean
advertisementasking for contribu-
tions to the Red Cross w oh said
that hundreds of Americans were
"hungry, ragged nnd cold."

Not Adequate
"If that Is so, the Red Cross Is

not meeting le Uuatlon," lie said '

Recalling the declaration In Pres-
ident Hoo.'cr'sannualmessagethat
no Americans should be In want,
Caraway read a letter telling of an
Arkansas farmer who had been sent
to a hospital with his mind under-
mined from pellagrabecausr ho had
eaten what had been left after his
children had satisfiedtheir hunger

Tho writer of tho letter said the
mother had just given birth to
twins.

"What is-t-o becomeof them?" he
asked.

"What is to become of them"
Caraway tepcatcd.

"They arc just ns good American
as the man who w.s born In Iowa
nnd went abroad nnd returned to
this country to be in ident. Thev
ore just as good as tho president's1
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WOMEN
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East

'the Petroleum Hullrftaff

for
Heads lip. .sprlnR Is on the.
way,., Be ready for the first
room witu new uuBiia.i.
Our new spring stylesare on
display anjl we wanfyou to.
See them,.Be In tomorrovn.

grand children, who accordIngf to
the..papers, had eight Christinas
trees."

Dr. HardySellsInterest
In Firm To Dr. Ellington

Dr. Wofford B, Hardy announce'l'V
this the sate of his InteriJi
est the firm of Drs. Ellington
Hardy, dentists, hadbeen soil
Dr. Ellington,

Dr. HardV, within the next IB

days, will announce location ot
He will remain In Big

Spring;

Firit In thedough. Then In
the oven. You can be sure
of perfect bakingsin using

KG POWDE!

25 ounces for 25c
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PLAYING

HI' TWO

of . . ,

IN

in.One Amas.

ing .

Ruthglvc3 vibrant Jlfc to
tho
joys and heartache
of two people a
mother who stakes
happiness on love,
and loses! A daugh-
ter who gambles on
love,, and wins! A
dramatic, revelation!

fHAUfRTON
ae . JM

Mrs. HaydenGriffith
HasReturnedfrom
Elizabeth Arden
School Instruction

ONE!- -

Pictnm

emotion-tosse- d

DBITLl'

TheiRight
to Love"

wltli PAULLUKAS
From Susan
story, "Brook Evans"!

From tho moment slio
sees him, she Is lost!
Ho kisses her! She Is
wildly happy! But she
Is n woman forbidden to
love!

Douglass

Hot!
217 Mala St.

Wo invite-yo-u to'tnlirto"lierat'ourNumber One
Store...She will not try to sell you anything
but will give advice along health lines as they
affect the complexion,

Her advice Is FREE and we want you to take
advantageof it. She has hud a course of lec-
turesby Americas foremost skin specialists. , ,
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